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an editorial
L A

The concensus of most residents seems to be that the
Town Manager and Town Council finally have done
something right with the selection of Frank (Muzzy)
Lecchi as Watertown's new Police Chief,
• Chief Lecchi has the respect and admiration of his

fellow officers,and from those of us in the community
who have come in contact with him over the years.

It's to be hoped that his appointment will bring to an
end the bickering and back-biting which have exisited in
the department for so long, and has placed the com-
munity in such an unfortunate light throughout the
state.

Chief Lecchi has our best wishes in his new position,
and our hopes that he soon will be able to restore to the
department the efficiency and discipline It so badly
needs.

Lecci Confirmed As New
Police Department Head
, To a burst of applause by about
40 residents, the Town Council
Monday night unanimously
ratified the town manager's ap-
pointment of Lt. Frank "Muzzy"
Lecchi as Watertown's chief of
police,

There was only silence mo-
ments later, however, when the
Council unanimously created a
watered down "temporary aisis-
tant" to the police chief position
for suspended Deputy Chief Ed-
mond Dlorio,

The new post will pay 18 per-
cent less than, the 117,952 recom-
mended by Town Manager James
Troup, Threi Councilmen were
successful in passing amend-
ments removing the remotest
possibility the Job would have
any supervisory powers, while
taking its job description further
away from that of the deputy
chief,

Chief Lecchi, 80, is a 29-year
veteran of the force, and highly
regarded by the rank and file, He
was picked by Mr. Troup to suc-
ceed Daniel Ooppinger, who
resigned June 2 after four
months here.

As a lieutenant, Mr. Lecchi has
been called on twice to assume
acting eheif's roles.

Prior to tht vote, a few Coun-
cilmen spoke highly in favor of
Mr, Lecchi as the next chief, but
one Oakville resident remarked
"I don't think much of him,"

Al Orsillo, Sunnyside Avenue,
briefly described Mr. Lecchi's in-

Police Chief Frank Lecchi
volvement in three separate
police cases, and alleged the

(Continued on Page 18)

Wallingford Engineers To
Design Athletic Complex

Cahn Engineers, Inc., of
Wallingford was selected by the
Public Buildings Committee
Monday night as the consultant
designers for the $510,000 athletic
complex adjacent to the high
school.

Richard Huot, school depart-
ment business manager, said the
PBC accepted tntr firm's $15,000
bid for design specificaions.
Work is to be completed in about
a month, with a possible
groundbreaking in late August,
Mr, Huot said.

The business manager added
the buildings committee is
"somewhat interested" in
spending $2,100 more for design
of an irrigation and sprinkler
system, to cost $8,000.

Also, Public Works Director
William Owen has been asked to
investigate the feasibility of

desiping lighting for the com-
plex, to include a football field
and track,

Mr, Huot said Cahn designed
the Central Recreation Complex
in Enfield, Quinnlpiae College's
athletic fields and parkig lot, An-
sonia's Nolan Field complex,
Yale University's running track,
and a football field and track in
Hamden, among its projects,

"We'll make certain we go to
see them,"Mr, Huot said, In-
dicating inspections will be made
by some of the high school
coaches and school department
officials.

A small percentage of town
voters approved by a 271 to 254
count on April 22 the develop-
ment of the former DeVylder
tract next to the high school
driveway.

Board Chairman's
Tax Cut Defended
King Upset By Reading
Proficiency Test Scores
Watertown's ninth graders

fared "pretty well" in com-
parison to the rest of the state in
the recent statewide proficiency
tests, according to School
Superintendent Dr. Anthony K-
ing.

However, the superintendent
said he was "shocked" at the
local score in reading — above
the state average, but sur-
prisingly low based on fine test
results in the elementary grades,

Statistics showed 96.7 percent
of Watertown's ninth graders
rated above the statewide level
of expected performance in the'
lanpage arts, 96 percent were
above for writing skills, 93.8 for
r e a d i n g , and 81.3 for
mathematics.

Dr. King, who said a detailed
report is being prepared for the
Board of Education's June 23
meeting, stated the initial indica-
tion is Watertown students

scored "very high" in writing,
and were "good and strong" in
the lanpage arts,

The statewide percentages
scoring above the minimal level
were 92 percent in lanpage, 89
percent in writing, 93 percent in
reading, and 78 percent in math.

"I knew we would be low in
math," Dr. King said. The math
area was consistently lower
throughout the state on the
scores of the 44,800 students who
took the test.

The superintendent said he was
"bothered" by Watertown's
reading mark, which placed the
community 08th in the state., but
still above average. He pointed
out the Boardd of Education had
instituted steps to improve
reading at the lower grades, and
the dropoff is distressing.

The Board will meet Monday at
8 p.m. in the high school library.

Police Chiefs' Award
To Oakville Ciriello

Officer Gary J, Ciriello of the
Hamden Police Department will
be awarded the Samuel J.
Luciano Award by the Connec-
ticut Chiefs of Police Association
at its installation banquet Fri-
day, June 29.

The Luciano Award, named in
honor of the Westport Police
Chief who worked to establish
mandatory training of police
recruits, is presented annually to
the policeman who leads each
graduating class at the Municipal
Police Training Academy in
Meriden that year. Mr, Ciriello
held the highest scholastic
average in the academy's 138th
session last June, and is one of
eight officers to be so honored by
the police chiefs at their banquet
at The Colony of Vernon,

A, resident of Oakville, Mr.
Ciriello is the son of former
Watertown Police Chief Joseph
A, and Mrs, Ciriello, He received
his B.S. and master's degree at
the Unviersity of New Haven,
where he was elected to the
Alpha Chi National Honor Socie-
ty and Phi Theta Kappa Honor
Fraternity,

In April of last year, he joined
the Hamden Police Department.
Last July he received a commen-
dation from the Police Com-
missioner for apprehending an
armed robber.

Friends and relatives of Of-
ficer Ciriello are invited to at-
tend the banquet and presenta-
tion of awards. For ticket infor-
mation call CCPA headquarters
in Hartford at 525-8955,

Students Reap Rewards
At Class Day Exercises
Friday the 13th was anything

but unlucky for Slssel Wivestad
and Richard Bellemare, Jr., as
the two Watertown High School
seniors received 12 awards
between them at the Class of
1980's Class Night ceremonies.

Miss Wivestad, the class
valedictorian and reigning Miss
Watertown, was named the
recipient of the Alma D.F,
Jackson Estate award, given to
the most deserving young woman
by vote of the faculty based on
citizenship and service in
organizations.

She also received one of the
three yearbook awards from
yearbook advisor June Legge;
picked up an "excellence in
French" honor from the Foreign
Language D e p a r t m e n t ,
presented by Janice Pond; and
was the recipient of the VFW,
Oakville Post 7330 $100 award for
being the senior girl ranking
highest in American History,
Peter Hopkins, Post commander,
made the presentation.

Miss Wivestad, headed for
Dartmouth College to study in-

(Continued on Page 21

. An erroneous "upgrading" of
the house belonging to Board of
Tax Review Chairman Anthony
Sebastian, and two other mis-
takes by the revaluation firm ac-
counted for the board's recom-
mendation to knock off $7,850 off
Mr. Sebastian's assessment, it
was revealed this week.

Meanwhile, a former board
member and town government
watchdog charged the Town
Council with "discrimination"
Monday for keeping mum on the
matter.

The official list noting changes
in the town's $259.9 million Grand
List, stemming from approx-
imately 400 assessment appeals
and new personal property and
real estate additions, has yet to
be signed by Mr. Sebastian, away
on vacation.

It has been estimated about
three quarters of the petitioning
residents won appeals on assess-
ments computed by Trutnbie-
McGuirk Associates last year
during a townwide revaluation.
The Grand List will be reduced
by about $1 million.

But Democrat Joseph Zuraitis
has taken issue with the reduc-
tion granted to Mr, Sebastian, a
Republican,

Mr, Zuraitis, former tax board
member who himself was given a
$15,900 assessment chop covering
five separate appeals this year,
accused the Council of "bias" for
not investigating Mr. Sebastian's
reduction, when it harshly
criticized a few years ago the tax
board comprising Mr, Zuraitis,
Edward Festa, and Arthur
Curulla.

Messrs, Zuraitis and Festa
became involved in a bitter dis-
pute with the Council over per-
sonal reductions, and the issue
was highlighted by a near
flstflght between Mr, Zuraitis
and former assessor Herbert
Lukowski.

"Where can a person turn to
for justice?" Mr. Zuraitis lamen-
ted Monday. He said both his and

(Continued on Page 2)

Grant Hearing
Tonight At 8
The second public hearing on

the town's $250,000 Small Cities
Community Development Block
Grant will be held today (Thurs-
day) at 8 p.m. in the Oakville
Branch Library, Davis Street,

The first hearing last week
drew no public comment.

Citizens are invited to speak on
the grant, funded throught the
U.S. Department of Housing and
Urban Development, Water-
town's Redevelopment Agency
plans to undertake sidewalk
reconstruction in the two down-
town areas, create handicap
sidewalk ramps, and set up a
rehabilitation loan program.

Written comments can be
forwarded to the Town Hall
Annex, 424 Main St., in care of
the agency or the town manager.
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Board Chairman
(Continued From Page 1)

Mr. Festa's "family pride" wart
tarnished.

Ha said the reason why the
Council is doing nothing this year
is because both it and the tax
board are GOP controlled, Mr,
Zuraitis' board had a Democrat
majority.

In addition to Mr*. Sebastian,
the 1980 board includes party
eolleape Arthur Hinkelman and
Democrat Dr. John Griffith, an
oral surgeon.

Ironically, it appears Dr. Grit-
Jfith Is the board member who

t > n

John LeMay

CARPENTER
SERVICE

Route 109
Morris, Ct,

Call 567-5940
t * 1 * t » t * * *•

vigorously supported a tax break
for Mr: Sebastian, who could not
be reached for comment.

Dr, Griffith reported he made
the inspection on the chairman's
appeal, and found Trumble-
McGuirk gave Mr, Sebastian an-
"upgraded home as far as the'
grading of construction is concert
ned." ;

Under a new lettering system,
Dr, Griffith said he found homes;

that would have been classified!
as "B's and Crs" before were"
now "A;s and B's." ;

In fact, he said he feels "many!
homes" were upgraded solely to
increase taxes,

The board member also poin-
ted out TMA assessed Mr, Sebas-,
Man's home with a basement,
when it doesn't have one, and he1

recommended a discount on the
prope r ty because of i ts
triangular "pie-shaped" contour,

A check with the file card in
the assessor's office showed the
1048 house's assessment was cut
back from $34,410 to 127,870, and
the value of the .64 acres from
$11,070 to $9,960 by the tax board.
Included was a 10 percent dis-
count 'on the property, and a

ASK ABOUT OUR
JULY 4th SPECIALS!

Red, white St blue carnations @
8.S0 dozen. Arrangements ... ours
alone. Ask about our Sparkling
Sparklers and the Firecracker
Salute arrangements ... really un-
ique!

Don't forget — loe'ro closed for
our annual vacation — July 7th to
July 22nd

WILDFLOWERS
of Waterbury

Flowers, Gifts, Antiques
1230 Thomaston Ave,

. (directly across from the Castlllai Room)

1067 Main St., Wa!§ft§wn

f Piece Chicken
4 Potato Logs

1 Ib. Salad

*4.79
SAVf'US

OFFER GOOD
THROUGH JUNE 24fh

ORDER AHEAD: 274-5408

"return" to a "C+10" classifica-
tion.

Dr. Griffith frankly admitted
Mr. Sebastian was not consider-
ing appealing the land value, and
the assessment file card shows a
recommendation initialed "A.S."
of $11,070 for the parcel, and $80,-
878 for the house, for a net
change of $4,040.

But the dentist said he per-
suaded Mr. Sebastian to seek the
full adjustment because he
believes board members should
not have to waive their rights as
citizens in filing appeals.

Mr. Hinkleman said he could
not offer much insight into the
case because since he and Mr.
Sebastian are both Republicans,
he did not take part in the field
inspection,

According to the secretary's
minutes of the board's May 29
m e e t i n g , Mr, Sebas t i an
abstained from the voting on his
reduction,

Dr, Griffith said many persons
owning homes built on slabs
probably have been wrongly
assessed for basements, but
won't find out about it unless they
check the records,

About 75 to 80 percent of the ap-
peals on home assessments were
approved bythe tax board, he
said,

Students Reap
(Continued From Page 1)

ternational relations, won a $200
Westbury Women's Club
Scholarship for "outstanding
academic achievement," said
Mary Ann Rosa, club president.

Capping off her six honors was
a $1,000 Student Council
Scholarhsip, awarded through a
faculty committee.

Mr. Bellemare, who plans to
major in c h e m i s t r y , a t
R e n s s e l a e r Po ly t echn i c
Institute, won the Bausch and
Lomb Medal. It's given by the
Bausch and Lomb Corp. to the
senior ranking highest in the field
of science.

He received the school's boy's
Physical Education Award as the
outstanding senior who has
"demonstrated excellence in
physical education, willingness
to learn, is cooperative, con-
siderate of others, and is a good,
all-around student," and one of
two Guinea, Silks, Orsillo
Memorial Scholarhsip awards
"in recognition of active par-
ticipation in athletics and an in-
terest to further education."

The All-NVL defensive back in
football won a $500 Junior
Woman's Club Scholarship, an-
nounced by the club's out-going
president, Karen Fitzpatriek^
one of two Gridiron Club
Scholarships, announced by
Beverly McOmber of the
scholarhsip committee; and will
have his name inscribed on the
Outstanding Athlete Award pla-
que, said Donald Borgnine, WHS
athletic director.

Church Most Improved
The E.C. Marggraff Estate

Award for most improved young
man was claimed by Henry D.

Come Celebrate KNAPP'S BIG 7th

Great SHOE SAYINGS Now Thru June 30

Choose From 12 of our Best Styles

OUR REGULAR PRICES!
Dress Shoes — Casual Shoes — Over I MO pairs ofshoBs in stoek!

— 20 inch Shoe Horn & Back Scrotcher with any par purchased, while
supply feifr,

HOURS: Man., Titet,, Wed, 9:10 to SiJOi Thun, t Fri. to 8:30Stt, 95

406 Watertown A ve., Waterbury 7558683

Church for "showing the greatest
degree of improvement in four
years" by vote of the faculty.

He alsb won the Watertown
Education Association's $300
scholarship, announced union
president Marcia Moriarty,

The $300 Keith Black Memorial
Scholarship to the student plan-
ning to major in forestry, conser-
vation, environmental studies, or
related fields went to Ralph
Tripp. The Baldwin-Judson PTA
Scholarships of $200 each were
won by Suzanne Brazis and
Tracey Dwyer,

Miss Brazis also was awarded
a 11,000 Student Council
Scholarhisp, and the girls basket-
ball and softball star, All-NVL in
both and the league's outstanding
senior in the latter in I960, will
have her name inscribed on the
athlete's award plaque.

The Art Department faculty
chose William Gusky for the Art
Award based on "true interest,
eagerness to experiment with
different media, and outstanding
ability."

Aline Collette was a double
winner, taking the girl's Physical
Education Award, and a $200
Gakville American Legion Post
195 Aide Fund Scholarship, an-
nounced by Charles Brownell,
bingo chairman, and awarded to
students entering a two-year or
professional school.

The Unviersity of Connecticut
Alumni Association Book Award
— an American Heritage dic-
tionary — was copped by Richard
Langellotti. It goes to the top
ranked academic student plan-
ning to enroll at UConn,

Lisa Buckingham took the
other Guinea, Silks, Orsillo
Memorial Scholarship for
athletic participation, and won
the co-"excellence in Spanish"
foreign language award with
Cheryl Durante.

Dahlln's Day In Sun
A quadruple winner was Peter

Dahlln. He garnered a yearbook
award for outstanding work, won
a $500 Westbury Women's Club
Scho la r sh ip , was named
recipient for the Kiwanis Club
Scholarship, and for one of three
$1,000 awards by the Watertown
Foundation.

John Brady, president, said the
foundation is a non-profit
organization comprising public
spirited citizens who help benefit
Watertown residents by their
generosity and many projects.

Nadine Valaltis received a $500
Junior Women's scholarship, and
a like sum from the Westbury
women's group. The Juniors also
presented cash scholarships to
Joanne Keers ($300), Christine
Collins ($250), Susan Robey
($200), and Laura Zipoli ($200).

Two other $200 American
Legion aide scholarships went to
Lisa Defederico and Gilmay
LePage,

David S. Miller and Domlnlck
Uva picked up $50 each for tying
as the boys ranking highest in
American History In the VFW
award competition, Mr. Uva also
won an "excellence in French"
honor,

Irene Dillane won a $900 Stu-
dent Council Scholarhsip, and
came away with the $150 food
service award for "outstanding
achievement" in the program.
The award was given by the
senior citizens of Watertown and

:0akville.

In the vocational-education
area, Elizabeth Dillon won the
Outstanding Office Education
Award, cons i s t ing of a
secretarial handbook and medal
from the Business Department,
for "scholarship, a basic
business program, and a positive
work habit profile."

Marie Linda Caldeira and
Karen Marie LaBelle were cited
for "outstanding achievement"
in the nurses aid program.
D e m o n s t r a t i n g s imi l a r
characteristics in three other
areas were Paul Bingham,
building maintenance; Linda
Houle, distributive education;
and Michael McHale',
mechanical inspection,

Fred L, Wheeler, voc-ed direc-
tor made the presentations.

Clifford Wheeler, chairman of
the Industiral arts and home
economics d e p a r t m e n t ,
presented the woods technology
award to Gary Jalbert, the elec-
tricity award to Jeffrey Bisson,
and the technical drawing honor
to Warren Mumley for "sincere
interest in their respective areas,
for having taken full advantage
of the laboratory facilities, and
for utilizing the teachers' skill
and knowledge for their personal
improvementr"

Leslie Reignier wonhe Home
Economics Award for being the
best all-around student in that
area.

Sandra Genung fo the English
Department, who presented the
Student Council awards, also an-
nounced 1980 class president
Joanne Taylor as the recipient
for the $100 Student Action for
Education Award for planning to
major in education.

The music awards, announced
by WHS music director Robert
M, Pettinicchi, went to Donna
Barkus and Thomas Pedane In
the band, and to Susan Bavone
and Jennifer Evans In the choir
for "outstanding service, dedica-
tion, musicianship, loyalty, and
cooperation" for four years.

The Piano Award was won by
Janet Murphy, and Mr. Pedane
took the $150 Watertown-Oakville
Senior Citizens Scholarship.

Susan Robey and Joanne Keers
each received a $1,000 Watertown
Foundation Scholarship: Carmen
Razza, president-elect of the
UNICO Club, gave the Italian-
American organization's $500
award to Laurajean Montagano
and William Lang, scholarship
chairman for the Watertown
Rotary Club, presented Clifford
Emmons with its award.

Deanna LeVasseur won the
Watertown Federation of
Teachers Scholarsip, presented
by President Liberia D'Antonlo.

Awards of $100 each for
academic achievement, financial
need, and family considerations
were announced for Linda Houle
and Michael Brisebois on behalf
of the Watertown High School
Class of 1970, in memory of the
late Jack Karawicz and Joanne
Gallagher DaMicls-. Tommy
Valuckas, Class of 1970 reunion
chairman, made the presenta-
tion.

Other scholarship and honors
recipients among seniors were:
Joyce Mullen, yearbook; Ronald
Martino, Gridiron Boosters Club;
and Barbara LeRoy and Kevin
Nolan, outstanding athletes with
names inscribed on plaque.

Juniors Honored
Joy Conti, a junior, won the

Briarwood College book^award in
the Outstanding Office Education
Junior area. The WHS Business
Department based the presenta-
tion on "scholarship, a basic
business program, and positive
work habit profile.'

Classmate Thomas Pagano
received the Rensselaer Medal
for s t and ing h ighes t in
mathematics and science in the
junior class, and he was chosen
for the young man's honor of the
Connecticut Society of Women
Engineers for "overall ex-
cellence in mathematics and
science."

Amy Snow won the society's
young woman award.

The Harvard Club of Southern
Connecticut deemed junior
James Sadik as "most worthy by
result of high scholarship and
character," and presented him
its book.

WHS Principal William P.
Williams made the award
presentations pertaining to the
school. The welcoming address
and passing of power to junior
class president Jim Scully were
handled by Miss Taylor.

The Rev. John Carrig, retired
pastor at St. Mary Magdalen
Church, asked the Invocation,
and Judy Ericson gave the
Benediction. Class Vice Presi-
dent Aline Collette presented the
class gift.

The high school band played
the processional and recessional
marches.
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Mrs. Falleria At
Democrat Women's
May Convention
Mrs. Antonio Palleria, 7 Lewis

Drive, Oakville, recently attend-
ed the National Convention of
Democrat Women's Clubs in
Hartford,

President of the Litchfield
County Democrat Women's
Clubs and a member of the State
Federation's board of directors,
Mrs, Palleria was chairwoman of
the welcoming committee. She
also was appointed to serve on
the resolutions committee.

Mrs. Palleria is a past presi-
dent of the Watertown-Oakville
Democrat Women's Club.

Callahan Named
Colonial Bank V.F.
J a m e s J. Cal lahan J r . ,

manager of Colonial Bank's
Watertown Office, has been nam-
ed an assistant vice president-
banking,

Mr, Callahan joined Colonial in
107P as n branch offieor nnrl wan

HAPPY TRAVELING
With

MARJORIE G. LYNCH

Of The
Waterbury

Travel
Agency
ELTON
HOTEL
764.4169

We all try to stretch a dollar
all we can but the newest idea
in shipping is to STRETCH a
ship! The idea is to cut it right
down the middle and drop in a
completely new mid-section
and, I guess weld the two
parts to-gether. Sound crazy?
Well, it has been done, it
works, and more shipping
companies are going to do it
instead of building completely
new ships. How about that?
Norwegian Caribbean Line
has done it with one of its
ships and the stretched-one is
behaving beautifully. This
company is planning to
stretch another of its ships
and the Royal Viking Line is
planning to stretch its popular
ship 'Viking Star" in the

same way. The idea is to in-
crease passenger accom-
modations, private and public,
and to maintain the superior
quality of service and main-
tenance on a proven cruise
sailing ship. It does make
sense and, more importantly
for the ship company, it
makes money! For the
passenger there is that old
feeling of experience and
quality plus additional ship-
board space.

promoted to branch manager in
March. He had been a vice presi-
dent and senior loan officer at
iPirst National Bank in Litchfield
and a national bank examiner for
the. U.S. Treasury Department.

Mr. Callahan has an A,S. in ac-
counting from Byrant and Strat-
ton Junior College, Boston, He
resides in Litchfield.

Becker Graduates
3 Local Students
Three Watertown Students

received A.S, degrees at the May
24 Commencement of Becker
Junior College, Worcester, Mass.

Kevin Grohoski, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Raymong Grohoski, 211
Guernseytown Road, and Craig
Palmer, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Clark Palmer, 61 Trolane Road,
majored in business administra-
tion. They attend Becker's
Leicester campus.

Linda Loughran, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Loughran,
1044 Hamilton Ave., majored in
accounting at the Worcester
campus. -

LAURA BETH STANOWICZ,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Joseph
T. Stanowicz, 245 Cherry Ave,,
received a B.A. degree at the
May c o m m e n c e m e n t of
Randolph-Macon Woman's
College, Lynchburg, Va. A double
major in psychology and
sociology-anthropology, she was
a Dean's List student, and plans
to continue her education in
clinical psychology. Miss
Stanowicz is a 1976 graduate of
Watertown High School1.

K«ep your mind on yonr work,
not your work on your mind.

COUNTRY CINEMA

99* Every Night
except Fri. & Sat,

Starts FrWay

"BiiNG THIRi" (PO)
with Peter Sellers

HOT OVEN
GRINDERi

^Made with Goodness''

Starting at 4 p.m. Daily

274.8829

150 Echo Lake Rd. Watertown

ANN'S
SHOPPE

681 Main St.
Watertown

Danskin
Boutique

274-8230

Good through
July 15,1980

Th!$ coupon Is worth
*4.00

on the purchase of a

"Chuck Hole Spet/ql"
FRONT END ALIGNMENT

• Sit caster, cambers and toe to proper alignment
• Inspect suspension arid steering systems

* Inspect tires for cuts (set to maximum recommended inflation}
• Parts or additional service extra if needed

• Front Wheel Drive, Chevette and Mania would be at additional cost.

Regular Price .... $18.40 Special Price.... M 4.40
(Te avoid accounting, coupon must be presented at time order is written.)

Chevrolet • 620 Main St. » Watertown » 274-

To The Citizens

The recent actions by Dr. King and some members of
the Board of Education concerning the reorganization of
departments and reassignment of personnel at the high
school is distasteful to us, Some members of the Board
and Dr. King would have you believe that all avenues
have been investigated and exhausted and that their
final conclusion excludes alternative steps. Such is hardly
the case.

They did not have to consider terminating a guidance
counselor — but they chose to.

They were not required to embarrass and demote
department heads ^ n a tenuous technicality — but they
chose to.

They did not have to ignore input by interested
parents and professionals — but they chose to.

They do not have to spend 24,000 dollars on a new
administrative position — but they choose to.

Will these choices result in better education for your
children? We think notl

Although we do believe that we are teaching in an
atmosphere clouded by these actions of questionable
educational value, we pledge to continue to do our utmost
to provide to your children positive learning experiences
of which we are all justifiably proudi

The Faculty of High School
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Watertown WasOnceThe
Area's Commercial Hub

by John Pillii -

Watertown was a growing town
as the time progressed, The
federal census of 1810 listed the
population at 1,714 people. The
turnpike system had made
Watertown the area commercial
center from 1810 to 1830. People
from Waterbury and other area
towns came to barter such items
as eggs and cheese for hardware
and groceries. One such store
was located in the building now
known as the Post Office Drug
Store. The DeForest brothers,
John and Benjamin, ran a store
at the site of what is now the Fire
District building from 1803 until
the partnership was dissolved in
1817, and then Benjamin ran it
alone,

Lucius Bradley was making
clocks for the area starting in
1810.

War was coming. The War of
1812 was never popular in
Connecticut. Watertown had
received word of the war from
selectmen and the Chamber of
Commerce of New Haven. They
had asked the townspeople as
well as other towns to rely on the
state to "prevail upon the
general government to repeal
and abandon the restrictive antl-
eommereia system so injurious
to the interests of the state."

James Madison was re-elected
President of the United States
despite Connecticut Federalist
Party leanings. The War of 1812
was often refered to as "Mr,
Madison's War". The state dis-
like the war and Governor
Griswold had refused permission
for the state militia to serve un-
der U.S. Army command outside
the State of Connecticut.

The War drageed on with a

Charcoal Briquettes
5- 10- 20 Ib, bags
Blue Seal Feeds

Fertilizers * Lime
Salt Marsh Hay

Peat Moss * Shavings
Dog Foods

H. S. COI CO,
45 Freight St.

Waferbury 754-1177

1 Fu§i Oil

BARIBAULFS
600 MAIN St.

OAKViLLE
Tel. 274-3284
or 274-1220

R.J. BLACK & SON, INC.
Sales & lerv/ce

Wafer Pumps,
Wafer Softentrs
Poo! Iqujpmer?!
Thomasfon Rd,

Watertewn
274.8853

British blockade of Connecticut
ports. Ships would get by and
attempt to accomplish trade.

John DeForest was on a vessel
taking a cargo of cod to France.
This was confiscated by a British
privateer. All aboard were made
prisoners for several months at
Dartmoor Prison. John DeForest
was able to convince the British
Admiralty to release all the
prisoners and return them to
America. Mr. DeForest returned
home and represented his town in
the Legislature until 1815. The
Hartford Convention of 1814 and
1815 marked the endings of the
Federa l i s t P a r t y power.
Representatives of the New
England States attended the
secret meeting at the Old State
House in Hartford.

Among proposals discussed
were a one-term President and a
clause that no two consecutive
Presidents be from the same
state. The proposals were sent to
Washington but the British had
burned the city in 1814. The
British had also attacked the
Connecticut shore towns of Essex
and Stonington.

The attenders of the Conven-
tion were accused of treason.
Rumors had traveled that New
England had planned to secede
from the Union.

The Peace of Ghent Treaty, en-
ding the War, was signed in 1814.
The war's end marked the first
unfurling of a United States Flag
in Watertown. This event oc-
curred under a tree in back of
what is now the Town Hall. A
plaque marks which tree it is.

Other local events occurred as
the war went on. The Rev.
Russell Wheeler resigned as the
Episcopal Priest of Christ,
Church in April of 1814. By
December of 1815, the Rev.
Frederick Holcomb was obtained
to work 3/5's of the time in
Watertown for $365 a year and
the other 2/5's of the time at
Northfield for ¥235 a year. He had
purchased the rectory for $1500
and lived In it until 1821.

The Presidential election of
1816 had James Monroe the vic-
tor.

By 1817 the Belden sisters were
operating a bonnet shop in their
home, known today as the house
with Salt Box Gifts. That same
year had marked the election of

% WATERTOWN ^
•'LAUNDER CENTElf

at Watertown Plaia
274.8125

• Coin-Op Self
Service Laundry

• Drop-Off Service
• Institutional &

Commercial
Laundry Service

AGENT PERRY'S
FLANAGAN

DRY CLEANING

POLAROID
Instant Color

, PASSPORT PICTURES <
Taken While You Wait

Oliver Wolcott, Jr., as the first
Democratic - Republican Gover-
nor.

The Democratic - Republican
party started reforms In the
state. A major reform was the

"writing of a new Constitution In
1818. The convention met from
late August to early September

for three weeks. The constitution
was in effect for 147 years until
1985.

The major change was the
e l imina t ion of the
Congregational Church as being
state supported. The Connecticut
Courant (Hartford Courant) felt
that disestablishment of church

90 South Main Street
)Waterbury Tel. 754-22565

Cameras — Projectors
OPEN MONDAYS

I- iT

1

Mrs, Gregg Charles Pead
Miss Lome Ellen Fain, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Fain
Newington, was married to Gregg Charles Pead, Meriden, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pead, Bradenton, Fla,, and formerly of
Watertown, June IB at the Sphinx Temple Shrine, Newington, by
Atty. William Dworski, justice of the peace. A reception was held
at.the Sphinx Temple Shrine. Mrs. Pead is a 1978 graduate of
Bryant College, Smithfield, R.I., and is a policy forms control
specialist with Aetna Life and Casualty. Mr. Pead is a 1974
graduate of Bryant College, and is employed a t the Echlin
Manufacturing Co., Branford,

(Osipiak Photo)

Mrs. David Beveridge
Miss Susan Marie Sticco, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Sticco
Middlebury, was married to David Richard Beveridge son of Mr'
and Mrs. James R. Beveridge, French Street, on June 14 at St
John of the Cross Church, Middlebury. The Rev. John Fanning of-
ficiated. A reception was held at the Aqua-Turf Club Mrs
Beveridge is a graduate of Southern Connecticut State College, and
holds a B.S. degree in education. Mr, Beveridge graduated from
the Computer Processing Institute with a degree in programming
He is employed as a senior programmer-analyst at Ryder Corp
After a wedding trip to Eleuthra, Bahamas, the couple will reside
in Boca Raton, Fla.

and state would ruin the state. As
time went on the state has sur-
vived without an offical church,
as did Watertown.

Watertown would face the
changes that would go on in the
years ahead, as well as events
that occur today.

Leisring Band
President At
High School
Steve Leisring has been elected

president of the Watertown High
School band, WHS music director
Robert M, Pettinicchi has an-
nounced.

Other officers elected were:
James Sadik, band manager;

Steve Leisring

Summer Fairs
The Parks and Recreation

Department has announced it has
a chronological listing of the 1980
Connecticut summer fairs

available to the public.
The department office also has

Information on major summer
events In the state. The office is
located In the Town Hall Annex,
424 Main St,

Marcy Brouilllard, secretary?
treasurer; and Debbie Valaitis
and Laur ie K w a r a c e l u s ,
librarians.

Mrs. Leisring, who performed
a.stirring trumpet solo at the an-
nual spring concert, also is active
with thfJIakviHe-Watertown
Drum Corps, and has won many
meda l s for ou t s t and ing
musiclanship.r

He attended the creative ar-
tists program at Wesleyan
University last summer, and is a
member of the National Honor
Society. He was a captain of the
WHS basketball team, and also
played with the baseball squad.

The band completed another
successful year with its 11th an-
nual performance at the Rocky
Hill Veterans Hospital recently.

Temperance Union
Conducted 95th
Convention Here

The 95th annual convention of
the Litchfield County Woman's
Christian Temperance Union was
held at the Alice Lewis home,
Watertown, on June 6.

Officers elected were; Evelyn
Barger, president; Gladys
Snagg, vice president; Rebecca
Everett, recording secretary;
Jul ia Atwood, promotion
secretary; and Lillian Merrill,
treasurer.

Directors appointed were:
Elizabeth Smith, Christian out-
reach; Marion Beardsley,
citizenship; Alice Lewis, educa-
tion; Lillian Merrill, home
protection; Mercy Birge, legisla-
tion; Evelyn Barger, projection
methods; Rebecca Everett,
public relations; and Marguerite
Snyder, social service.

Truckers Win
Robert M, Marti, Watertown, a

Connecticut Light & Power Co
employee, won first place in the
five • axle tractor semitrailer
tank class at the May 31 Connec-
ticut Truck Roadeo in Rocky
Hill. Gary Foran, Watertown, a
driver for A.P.A. Transport, took
second in the four - axle tractor
semitrailer class.

Mr. Marti was awarded the
Beehem Transport Award for his
high score, the second year in a
row he has copped the honor. He
will compete in the National
Roadeo slated for Aug. 20-23 in
Kansas City, Mo.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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MAKE WAY
FOR

SUMMER

COUPON • DRUG CITY1 GOOD THRU *

Giant Pack l n
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300's

<

SAVE $1.10 §g m $2.09Valui:
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Cutex

I COUPON • DRUG CITY' GOOD THRU * / K / 8
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f.4 oz. Pump or
7 oz. Aerosol

<

$1.95 Value'
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COUPON • DRUG CITY1 GOOD THRU 4/74/M

POND'S
Cream & Cocoa

Butter Lotion ;

$2.15 Value;SAVE
$1.16 umit On» Coupon Ptr

LOW, LOW EVERYDAY PRICES

COLD BIER
• WINES

&
LIQUORS

• SODA

COUPON . DRUG CITY* GOOD THRU i / 24 /M

Prescriptions
Filled!

POND'S
Cream & Cocoa
Butter Bath Beads

SAVE
1.16

<

15 oz.

COUPON • DRUG CITY' GOOD THRU » /M/W

AGREE
SHAMPOO

12 oz. Giant Size

$2.15 Vofye
Limit Ont CMf#n Ptr CvitMtttr

SAVE
$ 1 - 4 6 Limit Ont CwpM Ptr Cuil»«tr $2 , IS Value]

COUPON . DRUG CITY' GOOD THRU t M / M

JOHNSON'S
Baby Powder

14oz.
limit Ons CMpon Ptr

COUPON . DRUG CITY* GOOD THRU t 7«

AGREE
Crime Rinse

12 oz. Giant Size

Limit Om Coupon Pir CuittflMr
$2.49Valut-

COUPON . DRUG CITY* GOOD THRU

SAVE
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JOHNSON'S
aby Shampoo
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SCOPE
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$
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JOHNSON'S
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SAVE
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BUY 3 REG. SIZE
BARS-GET 1 FREE

WATERTOWN PLAZA

1161 MAIN §T, WATEETOWN

Management Reserves the Right to Limit Quarttitias

Specials Good While Supply Lasts

274-5425
open 7 days

8 a.m.-10 p.m.

Dally including Sunday
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A VERY FINE SHOW about "Children Around the World" wai
staged recently by the first graders in Miss Caporale's class at
Polk School. The happy students, from left to right, are Heinz
Dippelhofer, Dani Gaudiosi, Elizabeth Watson, Joanna
Wasiutynski, and Mario Longo. (Polk School Photo)

Waterbury State
Tech Students
Make Honors

Eight local students achieved
high honors and honors rankings
for the academic year at Water-
bury State Technical College,
Director of Admissions A.
Robert McKnack has announced.

From Watertown, they are:

Lewis J. Qiannetti, 106 Lexington
Drive, data processing major,
high honors; Kevin A. Mongreau,
245 Cherry Ave,, manufacturing,
high honors , Michael J ,
Calabrese, 71 Bunker Hill Road,

.dataprocessing, Honors; Richard
A, Cederholm, 116 Jason Ave,,
data processing, honors; Richard
J, Eykelhoff "Jr., 19 Trolane
Road, e lec t r ica l , honors;
Richard C. Ollvieri, 44 Concord
Drive, electrical, honors; and

VECCA'S MARKET
Formerly, Jimmy's Market

254/alls Ave. % J ^ U ^ Oakville j

• Choice Center Cut
PORK CHOPS

&
PORK ROASTS

• State Line
Potato Chips

71/2 oz.
reg. 99c

• Hood
Ice Cream 1/2 gal.

We are now taking Freezer orders on Whole Loins, Whole
Rounds, and Whole Chucks cut to your specifications.

Please Call Ahead — save • save!

• Weekly and Instant Match Lottery Tickets
• Hoursi Daily 8 a.m. — 8 p.m.

Sunday 8 a.m. — 1 p.m. & 5 p.m. — 8 p.m.
Specials Good June 19 — Junt 22

ARTHRITIS HEADACHES SCIATICA LEG PAINS

Here;s how
^hiropractic treats

Leg Pains
It is not normal to hive lej pilrs.whatevtr your

i|» or activity. And to |et relief with piin-killing
mtdieition merely covers up the heilth
problem while the dimigt eontinuet.

Structural imbalance il the underlying
cause of many types of painful diiorders.
particularly those inyolvinf your legs and
joints.

The doctor of chiropractic is a physieiin
who employs a method that gives particular
attention to the structural and neufo.
logical aspeey of thg body. He seeks to
enable your body's natural restorative
powers to operate, so as to allow the body
to eliminate health problems, u
well as associated discomfort.

MI (J

ettarsH m gh* **tr«i ef £*ji*,

hMlft B, w SMW & (hfsjfif i«

M MM (mil
's}ar & M M (DI.

Dr. Peter Illahy
35 Candoe Hill 8d. - a 7 4 " 9 6 * l

Barbara D. Zappone, 51
Guernseytown Road, data
processing, honors.

From Oakville: Ray V. Juodis
430 Buckingham St., data

processing, honors.

Mullen Again Heads
YMCA Directors

James B. Mullen, Jr., of
Watertown was re-elected Chair-
man of the Board of Directors of
the Greater Waterbury YMCA at
Its June Board meeting. Mullen
was again elected to head the
Board of Directors for a one year
term.'

Mullen has served on the 'Y'
Board of Directors since 1979. He
has also been Chairman of the
Y's Youth Committee and Camp
Mataucha Committee.

I PERSONALS
Daria Anna Trojan, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Myroslaw Tro-
jan, Cherry Avenue, received a
B.A. degree in chemistry at the
May 26 Commencement of
S w a r t h m o r e Col lege ,
Swarthmore, Pa. A clarinetist
for the college play orchestra,
member of the badminton and
lacrosse teams, the college
social committee, and president
of a local tutorial program for
underprivileged children, Miss
Trojan will continue her educa-
tion in the fall at the University
of Connect icut School of
Medicine.

Karl W. Kaess, 28 Nova Scotia
Hill Road, was among the 501
graduating seniors May 25 at the
69th Commencement of Skid-
more College, Saratoga Springs,
N.Y. He received a B.A, degree
in business-government and
government,

Jo-Ann Fournier, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. Andrew Four-
nier, 85 Artillery Road, was
nominated to the National Dean's
List for 1980. She presently is
enrolled as "a junior at Bentley
College, Waltham, Mass., major-

• ing in accounting.

Tanya Borkowski, Rebecca
Cross, Anne Stempfle, and Joline
Thompson, all of Watertown,
were among the 50 graduates
June 6 at the 71st Commence-
ment of the Westover School,
Middlebury. Miss Stempfle also
won a Westover art award in
photography.

Frank J, Granato, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Francis Granato, 49
Oak St., received a Bachelor of
Arts Degree recently at the 124th
annual commencement at Tufts
University, Medford, Mass, He
majored in history,

MISS BROPHY'S third graders at Judson School recently com-
pleted an art activity with Mrs. Schilling, the art teacher, in which
they designed and decorated T-shirts, Pictured with their
creations, front row, left to right, are: Josh Coffey, Stacey Tarbell,
Jennie McCarthy and Lana Orsini, Back row, same order: Steve
Granato, Julie Cammarata, Philip Guay and Paul Emmerdorfer
(Judson Photo)

• • •

THE FIFTH GRADE STUDENTS of Mrs. Ouellette's at South
School recently made models.of several town buildings, including
the post office, St. Mary Magdalen Church, South School the
Trumbull fountain, the library, war memorial, and the Town Hall
Students left to right are: Michael Mancini, David Kiefer, Susan
LaRosa. Judy DeMatteis, Kristlne McNearney, Shannon Oliver
and Laura Millard, .: ••.-.;•:

(South School Photo)

Dane P, LeBlanc, 68 Oak St., a
graduated senior, magna cum
[aude , from R e n s s e l a e r
Polytechnic Institute, Troy,
N.Y,, was named to the Dean's
List for the spring semester. He
majored in electrical engineer-
ing.

Nancy J. Bracken, daughter of
James Bracken, 873 Artillery
Road, was awarded a B.S, degree
in nursing at the 45th Commence-
ment of'St. Joseph College, West
Hartford, on May 25,

Freshmen Lisa M. Capozzi,
Francis K, Chowdry, and Karl M,
Tylski, all of Watertown, were
named to the Dean's List for the
spring semester in the College of

Arts and Sciences at Fairfield
University.

William J. Brophy, 1420
Middlebury Road, was among the
graduates receiving degrees at
the 61st Commencement of
Bentley College, Waltham,
Mass., on May 17. He was award-
ed a B.S. in accounting.

Richard Strobe!, son of Mr. and
Mrs. George Strobel, 35 Shannon
Ave., was presented the Holy
Cross Mothers' Club Award as
the most improved student
academically over four years of
high school at the Waterbury
school's ninth commencement
exercises Sunday at the school.

St. Oakville

3812
Specializing

i wedding cakes.
e now taking orders

for fall wedding cakes
every Thun,, FrL and Sat

HONG KONG
CUSTOM TAILORS * PHMAHEHT SHOWROOM
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CammeteAif Conditioner Service
inelydesi • Testing antl-ffteia eoolant

• Tightin compreisor and eondenser mounts
• Connect pressure gauges & test system for leaks at hoses couplings and valves

• Freon included
(there will be an additional charge if necessary to evacuate system)

Regular Pries „ , . ^4 .60 Special Price .,„ »2O.6O
(to avoid gccountlrfej, coupon must be presented at t inr order i i wriHan)

West Chevrolet • WW Main St. • Watertown • 274-8813
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PHYSICAL FITNESS CHAMPS at Heminway Park School recent-
ly received Presidential Physical Fitness Awardi for outstanding
physical prowness as demonstrated in their physical education
classes, Shown front row, left to right, are: Scott Shaw, Jeff
Christie, Todd Storch, Jason Dahlin, John Cunningham, and Roger
Ostrander. Second row: Mike D'Angells, Kelly Farrell, Sharon,
Kontout, Erin O'Brien, Kathy Desena, and Cari Gustafson. Third
row; Amy Whitaker, Marey Frysinger, Barbara Flnkle, Cindy
Palmer, Nadine Palmer, and Tim Wichrowski. Fourth row: Gary
Santoro, John Rinaldi, Tia Root, Katie gustafson, and Cara
Carreiro, In the back Is Elmer Kaszas, F,E. teacher.'

(Heminway Photo)

Little League
Dance Saturday

The second annual Watertown-
Oakville Little League Dance
will be held Saturday, June 21,
from 8 p.m. to 2 a;m. at the
American Legion Hall, Bunker
Hill Road.

Music will be provided by disc
jockey Frank Jankowies, Set-
ups, coffee and, and door prizes
will be furnished. The affair is
BYOB.

•Tickets can be purchased by
calling Marie Tolla at 274-6688, or
Josephine Demske at 274-8250.

4-H Delegates
Saundra Rudzavice and Tricia

Ballou, Bethlehem, will be
among the five Litchfield County
4-H delegates, and 38 from
Connecticut, attending the July
20-26 national conference in
Washington, D.C.

The Litchfield County Exten-
sion Service also has announced
the county 4-H'ers have planned
their annual horse show and
gymkhana for Sunday, June 29, at
the Goshen Fairgrounds, begin-
ning 8.15 a.m. The public Is in-
vited.

?1DNCO FAMILY;
SINGERS"

IN CONCERT •

SAT. JUNE21st 7:00 P.M.

UNION
CONGREGATIONAL

CHURCH

OAKVILLE, CT,

• Public Invited-Of firing Taken

I

i 784 Main St. Ookvlile
274-2170

Thursday

JOHN BRISTOW
Friday

Saturday'

CRAZY FINGERS
Sunday

FREE MOVIES
for times & titles

Monday
MONDAY NIGHT BASEBALL
Drink Specials Every Inning

Tuesday
FREE MOVIE
Call for time & title

Wednesday

TRIVIA NIGHT

Gymnastics School
Holds Exhibition
The Connecticut School of

Gymnastics held its first annual
Uymnasties Show recently at Us
Main St. location.

Students displayed their
talents in floor exercise, balance
beam, uneven bars, vault, high
bar, rings, parallel bars and side
horse,

Taking part and receiving cer-
tificates were: Heather Bartone,
E r i c s Burns , Danelle
Descoteaux, Kelly Farrell,
Jessica Grilley, Jenise Johnson,
Liz LaCava, Rosemary Matozza,
•Celeste Nejame, Elizabeth Nlles,
Christelle Obar, Mareia Pollard,
Katrina Salzer, Gina VacerelU,
Joanne Rosati, Doreen Gibeault,
Allyson Holbrook, Ann Kontout,
Ginny Marton and Robin
Mailhot,

Also: Julie Torrance, Raehael
Blaii, Ashley Skyrme, Amy
Root, Julie Fllipone, Rebecca
Hogenauer, Tricia Hryniewickl,
Rachael Ashak, Dana Johnson,
Michelle Rado, Tracy Feleciano,
Ann Buofiglle, Shannon Searpati,
K r i s t e n H a r t n e t t , Kate
Jillinghaus, Elizabeth Davis,
Cyblll Primus, Shane Dalten,
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following trips: Saturday, July 5,
Fall River, Mass, factory out-
lets, leave 7 a.m.; Sunday, JulyB,
Radio City Music Hall for "Show,
boat" matinee, leave 8 a.m.-
Sunday, July 13, Patima Shrine in
Washington, N.J., leave 7:30
a.m.; Sunday, July 20, Hunter
Mountain German Festival,
leave 9 a.m.; Sunday, July 27,
Newport, R.I. mansions, boat
ride, and brunch, leave 8:30 a.m.

The club also has a five - day
trip to the Catskllls coming soon.
Non • members are welcome to
participate, and for more infor-
mation, call Rose Plsani at 274-
3689.

All pick-ups are in Oakville and
Waterbury.

Patti Delto, Pauline Demers,
Suzann Dominique, Amanda
Hale, Kristina Donaroma,
Tracey Smith, Paul Smith, Holly,
McLellan, Christine Gibeault,
Megan Scozzafava, Suzanne
Guarino, Katey Long, Beth Long,
Cindy Brody, Melisa Oviate,
Maura Butler, Dana Calson, Jen-
nifer McCarthy, Angela Rinaldi,
Michelle Touponse and Kris
Bellemere.

Summer Trips For
Early Retirees
The Oakville Early Retirees

Club has announced it has
openings remaining for its

jinn s Uhobbi

SALE
81 MAIN ST.

THQMASTON. CT 08787

283-5160

Lay-aways
7

Gift Certificates

If it doesn't pay you 5% annual interest it
might as well be, The dollars you lose in
ordinary non-interest checking are just as real
as if they had been pilfered from your pocket.
And no one needs that,

So let your checking account go straight.
Straight to First Federal Savings, and become
an honest-to-goodness NOW checking account
that pays 5% interest a year an every dollar
on depoist.

When your average daily balance is S500 or
more, your NOW checking at First Federal
Savings is free of all maintenance and activity
charges,

Even when your balance is less, you are
assessed just a small charge for each check
written.

So why not have a checking account that
puts money into your pocket, instead of taking
it out?
A NOW account at First Federal.

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF WATERBURY

First Federal Plaza, Waterbury 755-1422
Naugatuck Valley Mall, Waterbury 364 Reidville Drive, Waterbury

Chase Ave. at Wigwam, Waterbury Plaza 656 Main St., Watertown
Southbury Plaza, Southbury v

Deposits insured up to $100,000 by FSLIC
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THE OWL AND THE PUSSYCAT Nursery School held its 10th
graduation June 14 — meaning the students who attended the first
class will be high school freshmen in September. Pictured is stu-
dent Matthew Gavallas receiving his diploma from Noela Cote.
(Paternoster Photo)

* • » » » » • •»•«! '«

INGO
at

St. Mary Magdalen
Church Hall,

Oakville

7:15
Every Thursday

St. Paul's Annual
Festival Fair
This Saturday
On Saturday, June 21, the gates

will open at 10 a.m. for St. Paul's
•Annual Festival Fair, Main St.,
Woodbury, Always one of the
most colorful area fairs, St.
Paul's is once again expected to
attract thousands of patrons to
its more than 20 outstanding
sales activities, its food and an
afternoon concert at 2 o'clock
featuring the Valley Chordsmen,
a SB-member group of barber
shop singers. Rain date is Sun-
day, June 22.

Under the huge striped tent
shoppers will find such familiar
stands as Babylonian Gardens,

(Toby's
Hahn, Roper, Echo and Weed Eater

Small Engine Repair

274-2210
57? Main Sfrgel, Oakville 274-2210

Crown Jewels, the Stitehery,
Music Shop, Fudge Shop, Baked
Goods, Handicraft Potpourri,
Toys & Games, Children's Candy
and a package checking booth.

A special feature will be the
' 'High Hat Art League . "
Souflibury artist Bill Banks has
offered three of his original pain-
tings for the Fair. Patrons will
buy "membership" in the "High
Hat Art League," for which they
receive a "chance" to win the
painting of their choice, one of
which is of St. Paul's Fair, with
the big tent, people milling about
and all the color and excitement
of the day captured in this truly
enchanting and exciting painting.
Another popular attraction will
be the Chinese Auction with its
diversified selection of brand
new items.

As always, there will be new
attractions at St. Paul's Fair.
The Pick-a-Pocket Clown will
delight youngsters who can reach
into one of the clown's many
pockets and pick out a prize.
Also, an addition to the food
menu will be smooth-as-silk,
homemade cheesecake, sold by
the slice. As a gesture of thanks
and a little added bonus for
everyone, there will be three
"Guess J a r s " , containing
peanuts, cookies and sugar free
gum. The person guessing most
closely the number of items in
the jar will take home the jar and
its contents.

Shoppers will find items that
are beautiful, unique antique or
just plain great bargains at the
Treasure Chest, White Elephant
Table, Fibber McGee/s Giant
Closet Sale, the Fine Furniture
Gallery, books, and many other
exciting sales activities.

The Fair will uphold its reputa-
tion for excellent food at the
Clam Bar, which will Introduce
clam chowder this year, the

KNOTHOLE
Specializing in

UNFINISHED FURNITURE
OfJlof

WOOD PRODUCTS
651 MAIN STREET

WATERTQWN 274.5082
OPEN M-F 10-f, SAT. f-S

ill

,.Jiiiiiiiiii
BUY!

3 ROOMS
OF

BEAUTIFUL

iYLQN

ARMSTRONG'S

ililiil

fflm

Completely Installed

(Est. on 36 Sq. Yds)

m
CARPET

24 HB, INSTAUATiON SiRViCI

ANY CAWCT 08 V W U IH STOCK

274-€§Sl or 274-0Uo

OPEN
TUES. 104

MOH., WE0., THURS., FRI. 10-C
SAT, 10.5

THE SOUTH SCHOOL CHORUS, here shown in a rehearsal for Its
May 29 annual concert, dedicated the show to Watertown's
Bicentennial celebration: Samuel Beck did the directing, and Irene
Ouellette provided the piano accompaniment. Colonial, Civil War,
and modern songs were featured, and the grand finale "Yankee
Doodle Boy" included the chorus, soloists, flutists, and bell
players. (South School Photo)

Snack Bar, and of course the
famous 1/4 pound Beef Barbeque
Sandwich, plus pie-by-the-slice at
the Pie Plate.

Games, pony rides and face
painting will keep the younger
generations busy all day long:

A large, free parking lot on
Main Street, 1/2 mile north of the
fair grounds, will provide ample'
parking, and a shuttle bus will
run continuously all day between
the two locations.

Sgt. Palleria
In Army Cast
Of Musical

Sgt, Frank A, Palleria, a
career counselor for the U.S.
Army's "A" Co., 1st Bn, 18th
Inf., plays the role of Emile de
Becque in the Army First Infan-
try Division's and Fort Rlley's,
Kan. musical production of
"South Pacific" this month,

A Watertown High School
graduate, Sgt, Palleria is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Antonio Palleria,
7 Lewis Drive, Oakville.

The show is being produced by
the Gaslight Theatre, an activity
of the Army Music and Theatre
Program, and is Fort Riley's en-
try into the FORSCOM Festival
of Performing Arts.

A performer in children's
theatre and workshops in Maine
and Connecticut, Sgt, Palleria
studied voice with Madame
Henrietta Wakefield and her hus-
band Grieg Evans, both former
Metropolitan Opera stars, and
with Francesco Riggio, the direc-
tor of the New Haven Symphony
and Opera Company:

Since 1975, he has studied voice
with Dr. Jerry Langekamp at
Kansas State University, Sgt,
Palleria holds a B,A. degree in
music from Huron College, S.D.,
and has appeared in productions
of "The Music Man" and
"Oklahoma!"

He directs the Morris Hill
Chapel Choir, and favors a
career in politics after he leaves
the Army. Sgt. Palleria lives
with his wife Chris and three
daughters.

WtltzX
TRUCKING

Quassuk Rd. Woodbury

263-3972
YOU CALL. WE HAUL
ANYTIME, ANY PLACE

CRUSHED STONE
GRAVEL»LQAM«SAND

BULLDOZING
REASONABLE RATES
You're Always Ahead

Wh»n You CallTed

KATHY KELLY, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kelly, 54
Hillcrest Ave., took first place in
the black and white category of
Howland Hughes' area high
school art chow. She is a
sophomore at Watertown High
School, (Reibold Photo)

Miridan Rd., Wfby, • 756-8451

SCUBA CLASSIS

drapery,
slipcover and

upholstery fabrics
at a fraction of

their original price.Fabric©

BANTAM/UTCHFIELD. CT.
Rte. 202 - 1 /4 Mile from Big Value

Next to Bantam Post Office
Mon.-Sat. 10-5 F

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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SELLING THE FIRST and last bars of candy during .the Weitbury
Drum Corps' recent fund raiser wai Michelle Lavole, left, a flfer.
The customer is Mrs. Julia Karaites of Oakville, Uit mother of
Mrs, Alena Kleban, corps co-director, Candy Chairwoman Carolyn
Lavoie presented awards on behalf of the WDC to the top salesper-
ions.- Miss Lavole, 1st, $26; Trad Dews, 2nd, |10; and Tammy
Doty and Sherrl Long, tie for 3rd, $10 each. The drive was termed a
success, (Westbury Drum Corps Photo)

A LOT OF MILES TRAVELED and to be traveled have been
amassed by these exchange students who were together for the
final time June 11 at the American Field Service (APS) picnic
hosted by the Robert LaBonne family. Seated left to right: Sissel
Wivestad, Watertown High's summer exchange to Denmark, 1979;
Margaret Estey, 1980 WHS summer exchange to Iceland; Alice
Kalita, 1979 WHS summer exchange to Italy; and Melissa Aureli,
1980 WHS summer exchange to Island of Rhodes, Greece. Standing
left to right are Watertown's 1979-80 exchange guests Carlos Baez,
Chile, Torunn Klokkernes, Norway, Philipe Gicquel, France, and
Jose Santos, Portugal.

(Valuckas Photo)

Meets For WDC
Before Trip

The Westbury Drum Corps was
well received at the Cheshire
Bicentennial Parade the past
weekend after it completed Its
rendition of the "National Em-
blem" for the honored guests on
the reviewing stand.

Westbury will participate in
the June 20 Firemen's Parade in
Beacon Falls, and the June 22
corps competition in Newington,
hosted by the Newington Drum
Corps,

There is no rehearsal June 28,
and on Thursday, June 26, the

WDC departs for Disney World.
Return date is July 7."

Through the efforts of Arthur
Dews, who has two youngsters In
the drum corps, and Brian
Seeley, Go-owners of an ARCO
service station in Woodbury, the
ARCO Corp, headquarters
presented a $750 check to help
defray gasoline expenses on the
trip south.

ARCO representative Stephen
Morgan made the presentation to
corps director Michael Kleban at
a recent rehearsal.

If you are determmod to live
and die a slave to habit, gee to it
the habits are good ones.

Starting our
third year...

Anthony R, Rinaldi
Anthony P. Rinald!

Owners

' 274-4722
Serving Luncheon

Monday through Friday
11s45 —2*30

Serving Pinner
Monday through Saturday

4i45 — 1 OiOO (Closed Sundays

RESTAURANT
471 Main St., Oakville

wishes to thank
everyone for their

continued patronage
for the past
two years.

Specializing in Italian
Continental Cuisine whirs
wonderful things happen
to Beef, Pork, Fowl,
Seafood & Pasta, Molt
iveryfhing Cooked To
Order.

C/oW July M thru July 11th hr

FBLA Alumnae
Organize Local
Service Chapter
The Watertown Chapter of the

Future Business Leaders of
America (FBLA) Alumni
Association elected its officers
for the 1980-81 year at Its June 8
meeting.

They a r e : Ann M a r i e
Mingrone, president; Nadine
Valaltis, president-elect; and
Angela LaFauci, secretary-
treasurer.

The purpose of the alumni
association Is'to further the goals
of FBLA-PBL (Phi Beta
Lambda), Inc. The national level
alumni leadership was installed
last July at the leadership con-
ference in New Orleans,

The local alumnae plan to be
active in the community, and
assist its sister FBLA Club at
Watertown High Schol. The
alumnae will sponsor a raffle,
with the drawing on Aug. 24,
Tickets can be purchased from
any officer or member,

the next meeting will be Sun-
day, Aug. 3, from 7 to 9 p.m. at
Jane Fretts' home, All former
high school FBLA members are
Invited.

For more information, call
Miss Mingrone at 274-8276, or any
officer,

Taft Plans 5-Week
Summer Program

Taft School will conduct a five-
week combined academic and
recreatonal program for bright
children of seventh and eighth
grade age, From July 7, to
August 8, the morning program
beginning at 8:30 will consist of
art, computer math,, creative
writing, and science, The after-
noon recreation program will in-
clude swimming, tennis, group
games and nature hikes, closing
the full day at 2:30, Wednesday
field trips will increase the range
of experiences, Some tuition
assistance will be available.

The art program to be conduc-
ted by Joan Dowd and Judy
Fisher of Watertown High
School, will include various
drawing, painting, and printing
techniques in addition to clay
modeling and pottery, and
jewelry making.

s

s

The1

Pointed
Pony

Restaurant
Main St., Bethlehem

266-7477
Hamburgs

Quiche1

in
Seafood
to
Steak

suiting your every mood
CASUAL COUNTRY

ATMOSPHERE
Wednesday

BRASS RING
DINNER SPECIAL

15.95OPEN DAILY
Closed Tuesdays at 2:30 p.m.)

COCKTAILS
CZZZZZZZZZZZy,

THE FINAL PROJECT for the children in Miss Barberet's third
grade at South School after it concluded its unit on nutrition was
the delicious task of making ice cream, under the direction of
Maurice Barberet, Youngsters left to right are: Susan Viggiano,
John Tirlno, Samuel Zaza.-Tracey Smith, Janet Kulla, Mark
Strassel, and Scott Conant, Mr, Barberet is In the back.

— — . (South School Photo)

The computer math program
to be led by Ted Johnson of Swift
Jr. High School, will utilize
several computers to introduce
the basic theory and language of
computers, enabling students to
solve games problems and to
create their own brief programs.

Creative writing taught by
Peter Perkinson of Swift Jr.
High, will include the reading of
selected short stories as pides
to styles and techniques of
writing,

Science will be led by Martin
Tafel of Westport. The course
will include but will not be
limited to nature study.

Information can be obtained
from the Taft Summer Center
274-2516 or Peter Tuozzolo at 274-
7508.

.SPECIAL

Inc.

Nursing
Agency
State Licensed & Bonded

24 HOUR SERVICE
Professionally Insured

RN's and LPN's
also available

Personal Aides
^Mildred Morgan, RN, Director'

Southbury

CALL 2640077

HOLIDAY SEASONS RESTAURANT
COLONIAL PLAZA, WATERBURY, 755-1148

SAN MARINO ... DINING ROOM
SPECIAL FEATURE 4 P.M. To 10 P.M.

6/19 6/20 6/21
• Stuffed Lobster
• King Crab Ltgs
• Broiled Swordfish
• Veal
• Veal

Your
Choice

ala Marsala
ala Pieconte

$7 0^/,7J

6/23 6/24 6/25
• Veal Parmigiana
• Fillet of Sole Florentine
• Boston Serod Morinara
1 Del Monica Steak
1 Chicken Florentine

i Your $iO^
choice %J<>T*J

SUNDAY 1 P.M. to 8 P.M. 6/22
• Veal Parmigiana ...,„ l6,95
• Veal Franceie .....„„.. ,,,,>7,95
• Steak Del Monica .M.9S
• Broiled Swordfiih , , '7.95
• Stuffed Lobiter »7,9j

Above sirvtd with Soup, Salad, Fettuiinl Alfredo & Oarlit Bread,

Testbrook Restaurant
is now

7 days a week

834NorthfwldRd,t Win.
a

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Trinity Lutheran
Sunday, June 22 — Worship

Service, with the Rev. David
Halmers officiating, 8 a.m.

Tuesday, June 24 — Women's
Group Strawberry Festival, 7:30
p.m.

' W — B

First Congregational
Thursday, June 19 — Boy Scout

Troop, 7:30 p.m.
Friday, June 20 — Choirs Pizza

Party, 5 p.m.
Sunday, June 22 — Worship

Service, 9:30 a.m.

Fix-it-

POWER-
ROOTER

Sewer & Drain Cleaning

24 Hours-7 Deyg a Week

Call Pat Armafino

274-1949

Monday, June128 —
Fellowship, 9 a.m.

Wednesday, June 25 — Bouti-
que meeting, 10 a.m to 2 p.m.;
Senior Choir, 7:30 p.m.

Thursday, June 28 — Boy Scout
Troop, 7:30 p.m.

= - »
Christ Episcopal

Friday, June 20 — Morning
Prayer, 8:46 a.m.; Evening
Prayer, 6:48 p.m.; Senior YPF. 7
p.m.

Saturday, June 21 — Prayer
Breakfast, 8:45 a.m.

Sunday, June 22 — Holy Com-
munion, 8 a.m.; Holy Commu-
nion and Church School, 10:15
a.m.; Baptism, 1 p.m.; Lay
Readers ' Service at Con-
valarium, 1 p.m.; Lay Readers'
Service at Whltewood Manor,
1:30 p.m.; Prayer and Praise
Service, 7:80 p.m.

Monday, June 23 — Morning
Prayer and Holy Communion
8:45 a.m."; A.A., 10:30 a.m.
Evening Prayer, 5:45 p.m.
Junior YPF, 6:80 p.m.; Lay
Readers' meeting, 8 p.m.

Tuesday, June 24 — Morning

GET YOUR BODY
IN SHAPE!

at the

SSeanty parlor

TOWING SERVICE AVAILABL

Pioneer Velkswagon/Audi
Straits Turnpike, Watertown

COLUMN REPAIRS
ON ALL MAKES

American & Foreign

274-S846

THE

GOLD & SILViR
EXCHANGE

DIAMONDS WANTED
We specialize in la rge diamonds.

On the spot evaluations 8. purchases.

Buyers Precious Mitels Diamonds & Jswtlry

Southbury Professional Center
Main St., Southbury

$ We Will Pay the Best $
Prices in the Area for:

• Sterling Silver • Gold • Antique Clocks & Watches
We Specialize in Buying Diamonds
Larger Diamonds needed. We make

on the ipoipurchasm.
We will always pay better prices than transients, hotel room
and part-time dealers. We have the professional equipment
and experience to serve you properly.

TUBS, thru Sat, 10-5

rei

EAGLE INSULATION
BEown-in Cellulose Insulation

18 years experitnce in all insulation phases

Lowest Prices * Excellent workmanship

Installed on all Types of Siding

• Clapboard ® Shakes • Aluminum • Stucco

Andy Gallaghsr
274-S1F5

Prayer and Holy Communion,
8:45 a.m,; Bible study, 9-30 a.m.;
Al-Anon, 10 a.m.; Evening
Prayer, 6:46 p.m.; A.A., 8 p.m.

Wednesday, June 25 — Morning
Prayer , 8:45 a.m.; Bible
teaching, Holy Communion and
Healing Service, 9:30 a.m.;
Evening Prayer, 5:45 p.m.;
Webelos, 7 p.m.

Thursday, June 26 - Morning
Prayer and Holy Communion,
8;45a.m.;I.A.H. Club, 3:30 p.m.;
Evening Prayer, 5:45 p.m.; Boy
Scouts, 7 p.m.; Bible Teaching
and Holy Communion, 7:30 p.m.

• = •

St. John's
Friday, June 20 - Low Mass

fqr Annette Leary, 11 a.m.; Folk
Choir, choir loft, 5:30 p.m.

Saturday, June 21 - Wedding,
Michael Marconi and Becky Em-
mons, 10 a.m.; Confessions, 4 to 5
and 7:45 to 8:15 p.m.; Seventh
Anniversary Low Mass for John
Clark, Jr., 5 p.mj Low Mass for
Anthony Kmetetz, 7 p.m. *

Sunday, June 22 — Seventh An-
niversary High Mass for Rita
Hebert,4:15 a.m.; Low Mass for
Charlotte Birmingham, Joseph
Mullen' and Eliot Warren, 9:30
a.m. • High Mass for Louis Rituc-
ci, 10:45 a.m.; Seventh Anniver-
sary Mass for Ceal Malisek, 12
Noon; Low Mass in Honor of St.
Rocco, 5 p.m.

Tuesday, June 24 — Miraculous
Medal Novena, 7 p.m.

for mil your
residential or

commercial needs

PAR GLASS
now at

117 Echo Lake Road
Watertown 274-2151

St. Mary Magdalen
Thursday, June 19 — Low Mass

for Mrs, William Champape, 7
a.m.; Bingo, Church Hall, 7:18
p.m. " * ,

Friday, June 20 - Low Mass
for Genevleve Mathon, 7 a.m.;
Mass, 5 p.m.; Nuptial Mass for
John Preiheit and Lydia Fluet, 8
p.m. ,

Saturday, June 21 - High Mass
for Angeline Petraroia, 8 a.m.;
First Anniversary High Mass for
Albine George Belanger, 8:30
a.m.; Confessions, 11:45 a.m. to
12:15,3:30 to 4:30 and 7:45 to 8U5
p.m.; Masses, 5 and 7 p.m.

Sunday, June 22 - Masses at
7:15,8:45,10,11:15 a.m. and 4:30
p.m.

Daily Masses each day at 5
p.m.

™ *i S

Union Congregational
Saturday, June 21 — Church

Picnic, 4 p.m.; Christian Music
Concert with The Genco Family
Singers, 7 p.m. A free offering
will be taken.

Sunday, June 22 - Worship
Service, 10 a.m., with Children's
Awards and Sunday School Shar-
ing program.

Litchfleid Hills Meeting
Society of Friends

Sunday, June 22 — Meeting for
Worship, Woodbury Community
Center, 10 a.m.

, Christian Society
Sunday, June 22 — Service and

Sunday School, 10:45 a.m,
Wednesday, June 25 — Meeting

including testimony of Christian
Science healing, 8 p.m.

Middlebury Baptist
Sunday, June 22 — Morning

worship, 11 a.m. Evening Ser-
vice, 7 p.m.

Evangel Assembly
Sunday, June 22 — Morning

worhsip, 11 a.m. Evangelic Ser-
vice, 7 p.m.

JON Pilll
274-4276

If no answer call 274-6038

ion's1 Carpentry
REMODELING - FORMICA - KITCHENS

BASEMENTS - DECK - ROOFS

"No Job Too Small"

SBmdad
END OF SEASON

oil Spring & Summer Formals
lim Baldwin St. Derouin's Florist)

k ' Waterbury • 573.8822
Tues,-8at, 10i30-5:30 p.m,.

. Thuw, till 8'45
• Other evenings by appointment

HAIR DESIGN

Under New Management

Now with 3 stylists
Tom Zanavich and Rocco

705 Main St., Watertown

United Methodiit
Sunday, June 22 — Adult Class

Sunday School, 9 a.m;; Morning
Worship, 10 a.m.

Monday, June 23 - Weight
Watchers, 7 p.m.; PIftance Com-
mittee, 7:30 p.m,

Tuesday, June 24 — Council on
Ministries, 7:30 p.m. •

Wednesday, June 24 —
Minister's Breakfast, 8 a.m.;

"Choir Party at the Blacks, 6:30
p.m.

Thursday, June 26 - MYF
leaves for Riverside Amusement
Park, 4 p.m.

All Saints' Episcopal
Sunday, June 22 — Holy Com-

munion 8, a.m.; Holy Commu-
nion, Sunday School for
prekindergarten through Grade
6, 10 a.m.; Evening RAP
Program, Grades 7 and 12,8 p.m.

Tuesday, June 24 - A.A.
meeting for women only, 7:30
p.m.

1 Full Gospel Assembly
Sunday, June 22 — Service and

Sunday School, 10:48 a.m.
Wednesday, June 25 - Meeting

including testimony of Christian
Science healing, 8 p.m; .'

BRUCE M. DECKER,
Southbury, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Decker, Watertown,
received a M.S. degree in
biological engineering from the
University of Connecticut at its
May 18 commencement. A 1973
graduate of Watertown High
School, he is a manufacturing
engineer for Sorvall Instruments,
Division of DuPont, in Newtown.
He resides with his wife and son.

John CtfWll
TunimVHmt

~ * f4Z Mam ytrWOflfoillf
j 79

•JOHN-O'NEUL'

MATTY'S
Asphalt Paving Co,

• Wafer and Sewer
Connections

• Septic Tank Systems
Installed

• Drainage Problems
Corrected

274-3636 274-3544

Does Your Chimney

need Cleaning?
Call

Moranaflifll
Chimney
Sweeps

for the Professional Sweep

274-5743 573-1255!

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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SPORTS
By Bob Palmer

Mike Stone had an outstanding
spring practice with th§ Univsr.
sity of Masiachusetts football
team,

Now in itself that ip not earth
shaking news because across the
land a lot of young men had the
same success,

But can you wager that not
many of them were away from
football for five years like the
former Taft all-around athlete
who probably could have made
most college football teams in
the nation except that he chose a
professional baseball career
instead.

Those of ui who knew of Mike
Stone's talents as a football and
baseball player were delighted
when he was a high draft choice
of the St. Louis Cardinals
baseball team a few years back.

We heard stories at the time
"if he doesn't rise up the baseball
ladder quickly, he'll go back to
football."

Well, okay, it's a nice thought
but it's highly improbably that an
athlete could make such a transi-
tion after a long layoff if there
was to be one. Especially to a
Division One college football
team such as UMass.

Mike, the young catcher and
one of the most talented baseball
players ever to come out of
Watertown, suffered an unfor-
tunate beaning (struck in the
head by a pitched ball), impair-
ing his vision for a while and his
baseball career was cut short.

Mike entered UMass and made
the football team last fall as a
flanker. It was a sort of "you get
your feel for the game back
year" for him. From here on in
I'll bet that you'll be hearing a lot
of Mike Stone in a UMass football
uniform, now that the feel is
definitely back.

Mike stays close to baseball,
too. He's spending the summer
assisting Rich Maper coach the
Hyannis team in the Cape Cod
League, which is made up mostly
of top notch college players

Golf Tournaments
For Juniors This
Summer At Park

Junior golfers in Watertown
and Oakville, ages 12 to 17, are
invited to s i p up for the many
tournaments at Crestbrook Park
this summer.

Ronald Stepanek, junior golf
torunament coordinator, has
released the list of golfing
events. It includes: the Out of
School Open, June 20,100 percent
handicap, three age groups;
Junior-Junior Best Ball Tourna-
ment, June 27, 100 percent han-
dicap; Junior Club Cham-
pionship, June 30-July 3 qualify-
ing, July 10-Ang, 8 play (cham-
pionship flight scratch, others 100
percent handicap); Senior-Junior
Tournament, Aug. 15; Lady-
Junior Tournament, Aug. 22;
Lady-Senior-Junior Tournament,
Aug. 29; and the Back to School
Open, Sept. 2, 100 percent han-

Call the pro shop at 274.8411,
ext, 315 for Information,

Summer Lessons
on
All

Instruments

274-1556

aspiring for a professional
career.

Maper, a Middletown native,
was the property of the Los
Angeles Dodgers, who some fans
will remember as a catcher with
the Waterbury Dodgers of the
Eastern League before moving
up to the Triple A level with
Albuquerque in the Pacific Coast
League.

Dick Ziello, who has been an
outstanding golfer ever since
getting out of Watertown High
the same day I did, won the top
prize in the Celebrity Golf Tour-
nament held at Western Hills last
Saturday,

For his sparkling low net score
of 71, Dick won an Eastern Air-
line ticket for two to Disney
World, Circus World and Sea
World in Orlando, Fla,

Richie, as we used to call him
throughout South School and
WatertowTi High, was also a top
notch third baseman with several
Oakville amateur baseball teams
but it's in golf that he made it
big.

Club championships at Water-
town and Chase plus hundreds of
trophies adorn the Ziello home.

Richie Ziello has had a lot of
pleasure out of playing golf and
from his game Saturday, he 's
bound to have a pea t deal more.
Congratulations, Dick,

Also congratulations to Sue

Football Clinic
By OWYAA Sunday
The Oakville-Watertown Youth

Athletic Association (OWYAA)
will run its tackle football clinic
Sunday, June 22, from 3 to 5 p.m.
at the high school football field,

Sign-ups will be taken for the
season, which begins Aug. 1. A
cheerleadlng clinic will take
place at the field the same time.

Boys and girls ages 10 to 14 in-
terested in these activities are in-
vited. OWYAA president is
Robert Gensler.

Brazil, Watertown High third
baseman, who was selected on
the All-Naugatuek Valley sof tball
team for the second year.

Sue was also voted the Most
Outstanding NVL Senior.

All Sue did this year was bat
.540 and knock in 36 runs.

To top her season, Sue was
chosen an All-Stater on the
CIAC's Class M All-Staters.

She will join the Biener's Sport
Shop team of the Danbury State
League shortly.

CUFF NOTES ... Nice to see
Terryville back in American
Legion baseball after an absence
of 14 years. Joe Valaitis, Water-
town native, is coaching the
Terryville entry... Dave Lamy is
helping head coach Dom Valen-
tino with the Oakville Legion
team ... Stebco Printers finished
the first round of the Sunday
Morning League with a perfect 7-
0 record ,,. Local sof tball teams
are expected to compete in the
annual Naugatuck Valley Softball
tournament the weekends of July
12-13 and July 19-20, The tourna-
ment is held to determine the
overall champion of the Valley in
modified-pitch competition,
Teams from Waterbury, Water-
town, Naugatuck, Thomaston,
Prospect, Middlebury and Wood-
bury usually compete. Contact
Len Perugini at 729-5003 if
interested.

Sue Brazis Is
Best Softball
Senior In NVL
Water.town High School's

stellar third baseman on the
softball team, Sue Brazis, was
voted the Naugatuck Valley
League's outstanding senior
recently, was chosen for the All-
NVL team, and also made the
CIAC All-State squad for Class
M,
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RID CROSS
SWIMMING

INSTRUCTION '
• Private and Group

• Class Limited to Eight
• 2 Instructors per class

CERTIFIED
RID CROSS

INSTRUCTOR
AND TEACHER

CALL 274-6063
after 3 p.m.

DRAPERIES & SLIP COVERS

CUSTOM MADE

CRESTLIME DECORATORS

175 Crest St. Waterbury, Ct,
757.2761

Simp At Home Service

is hack

On Tues,, Thurs,, Fri. & Sat.
To give you thai GREAT
summer cut & style!

1618 Watertown Ave.
WESTWOOD PLAZA

Waterbury
574-3134

Insurance Underwriters Sinte 1853

WATERTOWN 449 Main Sf, 274-2591
WATERBURY: 101 South Main Street

LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION President Julie Lenoce, second
from left, presents the trophy to the Beaten 8 Tournament winner
Selma Anderson, while runner-up Nancy Shaller, right, looks on.
At left is Ed Bennett, Crestbrook Park pro. (Stepanek Photo)

Miss Brazis paced WHS's 17-4
team with a .540 average..She
socked three homers, knocked In
33 runs, and scored 34 times.
Watertown finished second to
Holy Cross in the NVL with a 12-3
league mark. The Indians won
Region IV in the Class M tourna-
ment before being eliminated in
the semifinals.

Chosen as NVL honorable men-
tions from coach Mary Wollen-
berg's team were Barbara
LeRoy, Lisa Buckingham, and
Nancy Traver.

Golf Contest
Tom Sylvester, of Waterbury,

was closest to the pin on the No. 8
hole at Crestbrook Park Saturday
" ' i i t f t t i l t l t i i l i i i l i

to win the June 14 contest to
benefit the Muscular Dystrophy
Association. His distance was
4 5 ,

Joe Minutillo of Watertown
was Sunday's winner with a shot
6 W from the pin.

The contest, sponsored by the
ERA-Hensel Realty agency; 1156
Main St., raised more than 1200
for MD.

PHONE TO WAIT
Hopo may bo Hated as an asiot,

but it's also responsible for a
great deal of wasted time.

The world accepts the rule of
gold rather than the golden rule.

ATTORNEY JAMES P. CAULFiELD

The Lincoln House
35 Field Street

Woterbry, Connecticut 06702
(203)753.3103

takes pleasure In announcing that

SCEAN C, lUTTERLY, Esq.
is now associated with him

in the practice of law.

-*-»-

GARDEN CENTER
MAIN ST., BETHLEHEM

'100 worth of Shrubs to be raffled, the proceeds
going to the

MEMORIAL HALL BUILDING Fund
drawing July 4th

,. , , $1 00 q
ticKets A. ea, or Of or

Geranium Sale — $15.99 per dozen
We have Specials Every Weekend!

Open 7 days 266-7010

LOCAL • NATIONWIDE* • WORLDWIDE

"L r

WEEKLY TRIPS TO

UODIIH SrotiCf WAItMQUSt
WEEKLY *< Ow" 1N0 0M14TI *"
TRIPS TO
NEW YORK
MEW JERSEY
Pi MASS MOVING & STORAGE, INC.

TONY MARIANO, PRESIDINT
Th. Horn! Msiti OMlj O»lt) M I I . M T i , KO,I,J

561 SOUTH M*!N ST
412.8508 Torrinflton TORRiNGTON 7 E.f
JOS.TiMisO.poroeaiKsSeich, FU. # J#
ALL wOVIMG RATES ABE HOT THE SAME WE INVITE C

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Strawberry Fest ival homemade strawberry shortcake
on Saturday, June 21, from 11

Watertown Chapter, Order of a.m. to 4 p.m. at the Masonic
Eastern Star, will hold a Temple, 175 Main St. The
Strawberry Festival featuring Festival is open to the public. By PaulJohnion

OF

Announcing the opening of

RYDER REALTY
Concerned Real Estate Service

274-9639
Nina Ryder 1290 Buckingham Street

Owner/Broker Watertown, Ct,

WATIRBURY $46,900.
3 bedrm. ranch. Owners tender leving care refleefed in fhii beagty.

Liv. Rm w/pluih carpeting— Kitchen w/applianeei, plus fam. rm w/free
standing f.p.

Keatt
Main St., Waferfewn 274-964!

u

HENSEL

274-9611

Oakville — 6 Rm. Cape w/ottachtd garage, 3 Bedrms, Ig, Dining Rm,
Living Rm, & Kitchen. Enclosed Rear Porch, City Utilities,

Act Now — Asking $ 4 7 , 9 0 0

OAKVILLE _ f A J t - : - " - ^ * * * « l t ^ - $61,000
Immac. 2 Fam. 4 plui, enclosed porchis, lovely level landseaped lot.

City w/s walking distance to schools, ihepping & bui line. Wise invest-
ment,.

CIESTWOQD ASSOCIATES
«EALESTATE__

§13 Msln St., Wafarfewii
W l WARRANTY HOWIES

Most of the rubble remaining
from the fire which destroyed
Memorial Hall in the early hours
of June 6 has been removed from
the scene by volunteer workers,
with the stone porch at the front
of the building remaining intact
... Voters gathered on the Town
Green across from the hall Satur-
day morning to hold a brief
business session which adopted
motions calling for the building
of a replacement ... First
Selectman Leonard Assard noted
that whereas the hall had not
been used for municipal business
it had served many town
organizations important to the
community, and that the great
majority oi residents want
another structure erected.

Committees which are to study
the situation and recommend the
actions to be taken were elected
,,. The Planning Committee con-
sists of Charles Woodward,
Samuel Swendsen, Milton
Grabow, Alice Butkus, Rosaline
Brennan, Richard Iller, Elaine
Botelle and Alfred Qoodson ...
Construction committee contains
Fred Millspaugh Jr. , Emll
Detlefsen Jr., Leonard Assard,

Small Appliances, Vacuum
Cleantrs & MUrawavi Oveni
Sales, Ports £ Repairs

fiSnin St., Odmllo 7744458

Open dally ( 04 ; Tbun 'til I ;

Sat. M - CLOSIB MONDAY

DIRECTOR OF NURSES

Fifty-seven nursing bed facility.

Salary negotiable.
Apartment available.

Also needed; Licensed
dietician, part time,

Jones Nursing Home
Call 729.4529

or
3i30-ni30 or

lli3Q-7;30

Full or Part Time
Apartment Available

Salary Negotiable

Jones Nursing Home
729-4529

John J. Romanlello, Peter
Kaminsky Jr., Anthony Bosko,
Thomas Cole, Sherwood Wright
and Eugene Caires ... Fund rais-
ing is to be in charge of William
Mischou, James Cruess, Charles
Russell, Harold Leever, Sheldon
Smith, Arnold Smith and Lucy
Palangio.

Slectman Assard' said it is
hoped the new hall can be erected
without use of tax money, as was
accomplished in 1912 when
Memorial Hall was built ...
Assard said th town attorney is to
report soon as to means of mak-
ing contributions, to the fund tax
deductible, which may require
establishing a non-governmental
corporation to receive the funds
... Bethlehem Grange, which has
been meeting in the hall for some
years, has pledged $5,000 to the
fund, and contribuitons from a
number of other orgnaizations
and from individuals are being
received . . .Prior to the town
meeting folks visited the
firehouse to view a video tape
recording of the fire and to ex-
amine documents dealing with
early history of the hall... Cause
of the fire continues under in-
vestigation, with individual fir-
men expressing opinions .it
resulted from arson but with an
official verdict still in prepara-
tion.

Town organizations are expec-
ted to sponsor many fund raising
programs to help finance the new
building, and a tag sale commit-

AS AN INDEPENDENT
SHAKILIE

DISTRIBUTOR YOU
CAN GAIN PERSONAL

FREEDOM AND A
SiCUI! FINANCIAL
FUTURE WORKING

PART-TIME.
Call National Marketing

274-1027

tee of the Bethlehem Fair is off
to an eary start by announcing
they will sponsor a sale at the
grounds on July 19 ... Mrs. Hazel
Judson, North Street, Water-
town, may be contacted for space
at the. sale, from which all
proceeds will be devoted to the
hall fund.

Workers of Christ Church
parish are making ready for their
major fund raising activity of the
year, an annual church fair to be
held Saturday, June 28 ... A
variety of sales are planned, and
a strawberry shortcake luncheon
is to be available ... Contributed
items for any of the booths may
be left in the vestibule of the
parish hall by donors, or pickup
service can be obtained by call-
ing 266-7878.

Polks who are 55 years of age
or older are being urged to join a
bus group to Waterbury on Wed-
nesday, June 25, for purposes of
securing Identification cards,
useful among other purposes in
obtaining shopping discounts ...
Required Information is proof of
date of birth, Social Security,
Medicare, Blue Cross and CMS
numbers, and name of doctor ...
The bus is to leave the Memorial
Hall area at 9:30 a.m. and reser-
vations to 286-7434 are required
,,. A shopping trip to the
Naugatuek Valley Mall spon-
sored by Bethlehem Lions and
Marjorie Bennett will take place
Tuesday, with pickups starting at
11:30 a.m. and the return about 4
p.m.

Fellowship Club is planning a
bus trip to Essex on August 21
where they will enjoy a train and
steamboat ride ... Members
should make their reservations
by August 10 for the activity ...
The Elderly Health Screening
Service is to be available to per-
sons 60 years of age and older in
Bethlehem on June 30 ... Folks
wishing to participate in the
screening program should call
266-7495.

ENCOURAGEMENT
Those who expect great things

of UB are a tower of strength In
helping us do great things.

The only attachment that fits
all cars Is the finance company.

139 West Main St.
Waterbury • 574.4954

Mow stf/fnp mi
accepting on

<omlgnm$nt hash

quality clothing.

Accepting en cenilgnmsnf,
paintings, antiques,
colloctiblof, glassware,
figurines, pottery,

Tuesday thru Saturday,

State of Connecticut
Court of Probate

District of Watertown
District No. 158

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OF ARMAND N.
ERRICHETTI

The Hon. Carey R, Geghan,
Judge, of the Court of Probate,
District of Watertown, at a hear-
ing held on June 13,1980 ordered
that all claims must be presented
to the fiduciary on or before Sept.
19,1980 or be barred as provided.

Kathleen B. Navin, Clerk.
The fiduciary^is:

Doris Errichetti
245 Cherry Ave.

Watertown, Conn.
TT 6-19-80

MACHINE TOOL SCRAPER
Full or Part time

To scrape a wide varitty of machine parts, which may b« flat,
dovi-tailed, vee or tapsrid. Requirements demand holding close

tolerances between several related surfaces.

Candidates must have 7-3 years experience.
Apply Personnel Department:

545 New Park Ave., West Hartford, Ct,
I /O/I M/F/H

Keeler 1 Long Int.
856 Echo Lake Rd,

Watertown
274-6701

PAINTS
To prefect the investment
of your time and money.

PLASTICS FABRICATION

Supervisor, experienced with high quality plastic, weld-
ing and fabricating, to work on scientific process
equipment.

Cabinet fVtaker-Craffsmen to train for work with plastic,
fabricating and welding team, will build scientific pro-
cessing consoles.

1483 Thomasfon Ave .
(formerly location of

Uncle George's Trading Post)
SMALL APPLIANCE

& VACUUM CLEANER
REPAIRING, PARTS &

SALES
753-74S8-

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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IN THE TOWN TIMES PHONE: 274-6721 TODAY!!

ALL CLASSIFIED MUST BE PAID IN ADVANCE, PILL LOAM & GRAVEL for
Tuesday noon Is the deadline for classified advertising. sale. Grading and back hoe work.
Bates: $1,80 minimum charge for the first 12 words, c!lLEiiI5I:-™_-
plus $.35 per line for each additional line beyond the
minimum (approx, four words per line). All
classifieds are carried in the Water-Oak Shoppers
Guide as well as Town Times at no additional charge.

THREE-PAMILY Tag Sale Sat., fc M

June 21, 104, 71 Westview Dr,, 1 LEGAL ixf OT
Oakville. Crib, organ, carpet, r "
boy's bika, ehildren'i clothes
toys, briek-a-brack, school desk,

SMALL ENGINE REPAIR
Briggs & Stratton

WATERTOWN DUPLEX for
rent, overlooking Taft School.
Washer-dryer hookup, cable, ap.
pllances, L,R. w/fpl, D.R. Two
bdrms. & storage rm. on 2nd
level. One-car garag
month, Ref. No pets
preferred. Call 274-4706,

ED MICHAUD
Painting & Paper Hanging

Call 274-8379
— -

EMIL'S JEWELERS
709 Main St.
Watertown

Exper t wa tch r e p a i r i n g .
Guaranteed workmanship.

ATWOODS INS. AGENCY
Complete insurance service.
John B. Atwood, 49 DeForestSt,,
Watertown, next to the Town
Hall. 274-6711.

DRESSMAKING and alterations.
• Call 274-8076 after 12:30 noon.

Pick-up and delivery.

MAGICAL ENTERTAINMENT
for children's shows. Call Mr,
Miracle at 274-6115.

CANING, CHAIR WEAVING
274-3323

CLOCK CLEANING SERVICE
Ultrasonic cleaning of clock
movements and minor repairs.
Also Interested in buying old
clocks and pocket watches. For
information call Phil Dunn, 274-
1932.

CARPENTRY, MASONRY,
cellar dralns^building repairing.
Reasonable. Free estimates. Gall
Nick Apicella, 274-8397. 274-5597

CONNECTICUT SEWING
MACHINE, Repairs, all makes.
Call 574-7781.

Clinton
SKI CHALET, Londonderry, Vt.,
by week, $185, or month, $775.
Aug.-Get, Mountain retreat. Ten-
nis, golf, theater, swimming and

WOOD HAULING for Crestbrook
customers. Rubbish & junk

f M I n i * a v a i S : l k i ^ s o ^ n - ^ 0 ^ 2 7 4 - ^ 0 5 1 or 274-0432.
tals also available. 274-5548.

FOR SALE: Couch, exc. cond.
Asking $175, Maple rocker, $78.
Two children's car seats, $10 ea.
Please call 274-6669.

CHILD CARE AVAILABLE in
my licensed home, 21

I will teach your
/ t h C l l D

HELP WANTED: Part-time
secretary needed, one full or two

' half days weekly In Watertown.
Shorthand not needed. Flexible
hours. Please write McLoughlin
Associates, Box 357, Southbury,
Ct., 06488. Give phone number.

STRAWBERRIES: Pick your
own. Pell Farms, Town Line Rd.,
Plalnville, 8 a.m. - 8 p.m. or until
picked out. (Adults only.) For up-
dated picking conditions and
hours call 747-4531. From 1-84,
exit 32, Queen St., (Rt. 10), north
one mile to Town Line Rd.

_ . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ T U T 0 R I N ( ,
QUALITY PAINTING at child reading/math. Call Debby
reasonable prices. Int/Ext, Free at 274-1337
est. Six yrs, exp. Ref. Avail. Call _ _ — _ _ ,
274-5635.

ECHO CHAIN SAWS on sale, $30
to $60 off. Call 274-2210,

FOR SALE: Magic Chef double
oven gas stove with exhaust fan.
Harvest gold, Exc. cond. $400.
Call 274-1458.

FOR SALE: High quality recon-
ditioned B&W and color TV's
with 90-day limited warranty.
Duhamel E lec t ron ics . 408
Buckingham St., 274-1974.

A P P L I A N C E S E R V I C E .
Repairs on washers, dryers, ref.,
stoves & dishwashers. Call 274-
4654.

BETHLEHEM: For sale by FOR SALE: Living room set • 9
owner, 3.4 acres meadowland, ft, couch, matching wing chair &
Fantastic view, All perc, and pit Ottoman, Exc, cond. Also,
tests completed, Approved bldg. modern mahogany bedroom • his
lot. Owner will finance if & hers dresser, 5 dwr chest on
necessary. Call days, 274-1617, chest, night table, headboard
eves. & weekends, 266-5595. w/built-in bookcase. Good condi-

- ™ Z ~ " ™ - " — — — — tlon. Reasonable offer. Call after
WANTED TO RENT, Oakville, 4 5 p.m., 274-8627.
r m s . , 2 a d u l t s . U t i l i t i e s • — — — - — — — —
preferred. Call after 8, 274-4894, AUCTION: 16' alum, boat,

trailer, 55 hp Chrysler engine,'

TOWN OF WATERTOWN
CONNECTICUT

INVITATION TO BID

IMPROVEMENTS AT
CRESTBROOK PARK

GOLF COURSE EXPANSION

A HERITAGE, CONSER-
VATION

AND RECREATION SERVICE
P R O J E C T

FEDERAL PROJECT
NO. 09-00329

C.O.S.D. NO. Ill

June, 1980

The Town of Watertown will
receive sealed bids for Improve-
ments at Crestbrook Park Golf
Course Expansion under three
sections of work; (i. Grubbing, 2.
Irrigation, 3. General Construc-
tion), until 4:00 p.m. local time
on Wednesday, June 25, 1080 at
the office of the Town Manager,
Town Hall Annex, 424 Main
Street, Watertown, Connecticut
at which time all bids shall be
publicly opened and read aloud.

The project shall consist of
Grubbing, Installation of Irriga-
tion System and Construction
Nine Holes at the existing golf
course.

Contract Documents, including
Plans and Specifications, will be
on file at the Recreation Depart-
ment, Town Hall Annex, Water-
town, Connecticut.

The Town of Watertown
reserves the right to reject any
or all bids or to waive any infor-

UNIFORM BOUTIQUE
Specializing in all professional
uniforms and shoes. 1616 Water-
town Ave,, Waterbury. Phone
573-9898.

VERMONT SUMMER
RENTAL, Families, no pets.
Ultra-modern condominium on
ski trail at Okemo Mtn. Heated
swimming pool, tennis courts.
Minutes from public golf and
three lakes. $200 week, $500
month, $1200 three-month
season. Call 274-5259 after 5:30
p.m.

1977 - 23 MIDAS Min-Motor, CMC hp Ted Williams, super power 12-
chassis, air, R.B., sleeps 4. Many volt elec. motor, 1974 Dodge Van
extras. Orig, owner. Asking $10,- ready for camping - bunks, table
5O^nyHmM74j2325, s.s. sink, trailer hitch & carrier

PROFESSIONAL interior and bullets, fishing-tackle8' huntine m a l I t i e s ln the bidding. *No ob-
exterior painting and paperhang- outfits • shoes boots ' cameine Vi°usly unbalanced bid will be
ing. Call 274-6107 after 2 p.m. equipment - 'stove,' lantern

~~uZ^rT~~~~~~~7~ h e a t e r - l a r P "toni. 12-gal. pot'
KINDS of masonry work ex- cast iron pots — frying pans,
" H'— Reasonable rates, crab traps, life jackets, nets!

books, gas cans, chains, cot,
work gloves, some antiques and
tools, plus much, much more.

Lall 274-1687.

in-RED CROSS SWIMMING
structions, private or group. Follow^ s ips to Chimney Rd"
Class size limited to eight. Two Win,, off BuckinghamSt Nova
instructors per class. Certified Scotia Hill Rd., or Thomaston
Hed Cross ins t ruc to r and Rd. Sale starts 11 a.m. Sat. June
teacher. Call 274-6063. 21.

JUST ARRIVED Chintz 'N
Prints of Newtown, an enormous
number of Decorator Slipcovers,
Drapery-Upholstery fabrics at
enormous savings. S. Main St.
(Route 25), Newtown, Conn.

AUTO UPHOLSTERY. Interiors
done. Also, bike seats and boat
seats. Best prices, 274-9886 or
274-1197.

MARANATHA

ly. Quick, clean, efficient ser-
vice. 274-5743 or 573-1255.

HOME ELE C T R ONIC
EQUIPMENT repair service,
Servicing of all makes stereos,
VTR's, tuners, amplifiers, auto
equipment, etc. State licensed
technician. Call 274-6595 after 6
or all day Saturday and Sunday.

NEED A NEW ROOF or
repairs? Call after 5, 274-3933.

DON'T MAKE MISTAKES with
your dog's behavior. Advice, con-
sultation, home and school train-
ing starting at 3 months. Trainer
with 20 years experience. 757-
6540 eves. & weekends.

SWIMMING POOLS
We are looking for five residen-
tall homesites to display our new,
1980 swimming pools. Top con-
sideration given for the right
location. To see if your home
qualifies, call Tony, 800-528-4546.

considered In the awarding of
this Contract,

Bids may be held by the Town
of Watertown and will be valid
for a period not to exceed forty-
five (45) days from the date of
the opening of the bids for pur-
pose of reviewing the bids and in-
vestigating the qualifications of
bidders, prior to awarding of the
contract.

TOWN 0F WATERTOWN,
CONNECTICUT

James Troup,
Town Manager

TT 8-19-80

FOR SALE; 40" G.E. electric
range w/two ovens. White. Exc.
cond. $100. Call 274-3725,

TAG SALE, 82 Yale St., Oakville,
m,,, » „ , • , ,. - - - - - - •••—*-B«»V - x w n a i j , uuuftudaes, Saturday, June 21, 10 a.m. to 4
Town & Country to Antiques Sale, L/R sofa & chair, drop-leaf din- p.m.
rr»,n «r .h.n*i F n . & Sat., June lng table, 4 Windsor chairs, knee- — - — - — — •

• • • • PIANO TUITION for beginners,
taught by high school student
with 10 years of practice in

«IRA n u u i i i i . c *•»-«*" "Bn-iica, many ijuiieuu- classical music. Call 274-0617.

i = £ a l i " l i L m O r n m g S ' bles, basketry, depression glass,
PAH sjAiE- i n « " ^ ~ 7 7 7 ~ 7 ~ Pos tcards and stamp collection,

f!S t ^ * i M / ^ f r ^ S r n f ' minlatures, heirloom laces &
6 cyl., A.T., AM/FM. Collector's linens, Crazy Quilt, Collector

'73 FORD TORINO sta. wgn., WATERBURY ESTATE SALE
low mileage.Jmall V8, AT, very (Complete contents to be sold.)

a Fri., June 20, Sat., June 21, Sun.,
June 22, 10-4 p.m. Empire chest
of drawers, Country Sheraton

good c o n d i t i o n . Make
reasonable offer, 2744025.

nSSm?^? ap " side table- Waterbury Empire
no^children^274*541. ^ s m a l j p ^ cupbpart, oil painting;

WATERTOWN, DeForest St.,

TONY'S PAINT SERVICE, 20 & 21, 10 to 4, hole desk, upright piano, B/R
Interior, wallpapering, exterior. • —__—.—-——.___ *„.„!•....«. -^-ii— -.=- -n-—
274-4578 or 274-0884 after 4 p.m. m p n TRIIMPITT f i n f u r n i t u f c - sterling, coin silver,

UbED TRUMPET for sale Ex- silver plate - antique jewelry,
S?iLeni ^"it 'i1?^;; Olds.' Asking pocket watches. Many collect!

item. $1800. Call 274-1329.

INSURANCE
Are you paying too much for your
auto insurance? Or can't get all
the coverage you need? Call Don

_ _ James at 274-1451.
MiiMra.^i,,,, . ^ T i AUTO-HOME-LIFE
MUSICIANS!! We're "GoingOut _ . ._ 5327
For Business " Save 40% to 50% ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORK
otf our entire inventory of
musical instruments...guitars,
banjos, amps, drums, violins,
flutes, clarinets, saxophones,
trumpets, microphones, etc. We
buy, sell, trade, swap used in-
struments. Shop for graduation.
Rivers Music, J93 Farmington j ^ J ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

cleaning services - commercial
_ and residential - featuring

CARPET STEAM CLEANING.
Please call Bob Kulikauskas at
274-8723 for a free estimate.

QUALITY PAINTING
College students with five years
exp. References, intenor/ex-
terior. Professional results. Call
274-2225 or 274-3316.

many frames, books (old
& collectable), photographic
memorabilia - gas stove, refrlg,,
washing machine • kitchenware,
garden tools & much more.
Bunker Hill, take Oakville Ave.,
third right to Corona Dr
Managed by "Windmill Sales."

HAVE A HIGHLY profitable and
beautiful Jean shop of your own.
Featuring the latest in jeans,
denims, tops & sportswear. $16,-
500 includes beginning inventory,
fixtures, training & Grand Open-
ing. Can be open within 15 days.
For details call anytime for Mr.
Hartley at (214) 937-9876.

for night work. Call after 6, 274-

nne of the most complete equip-
ment Paint & Body Shops in
Connecticut, Wheel alignment
and balancing,

141 Meriden Road
Meriden

WANTED: Young man to open
pool fo d d dd j b

WILL CARE FOR CHILD In my
u " " Fridays,

money and energy saving tips.
Each book $2.00. All 3 for $5.00.
Send check to Lode's Kitchen,

Ave., (Rt. 6) Bristol. Call
free 1-800-692-1235.

RADIATORS REPAIRED
Recored — New Complete
Transmission Repairs A-Z
Garage & Radiator Shop, Zoar
Ave,, Oakville, 274-4968.

GYMNASTICS SUMMER
SCHOOL, Ages 7 and up. In-
dividualized teaching in floor ex-
ercise and all apparatus. 9:30
a.m,-2:30 p.m. M-F. Free T-
shirt. Call 274-8063 or 274-9786.

STORM WINDOWS for sale, in-
stalled. Call 274-3933.

I-HAUL-IT! Is it too big for your
car? I'll move it In my pick-up.
Reasonable, Call after 6 for ap-

p o o i f o ^ m m ^ ^ d ^ j S e- tment- »««*• S& BW m' Wfltert0-' Cl-
CaIlafter61274^7LJ__- G O L J ^ U i s T T ^ T n d

putter, ex. cond,, $25; Used
brick, about 325, and grey stone
edging and flagstone, "enough to
build a planter box or ornamental
wall, $70 takes it all. Call 283-

* w»i u n u a , IBfO IjlVIL, DiaZer, nci7 oaon after fl-Qli n «,

350, P.B., P.S., 4-whl. drive. $3,̂  b i ! l _ ^ SeMafter^SOp^.
500; Also, 1972 Pontlac Ventura, 8 n m r p irnn B P O T M I M "
,yl., A.T., $1200. Call after 5 ^ S l i ^ ^ Z K

eludes heat, lights, parking. Call
274-4780,

FOR SALE: 1976 CMC Blazer,

CAPE COD JULY ren ta l -
Eas tham. Two bedrooms,
screened porch, secluded area.
Just minutes from ocean and-bay
beaches, $225 per week. Call 274-
8690 ft 8 3

weekdays,
274-8569,

$ C l after 5
anytime weekends,

LANDSCAPING & DESIGN.
T r w h brush cut, lawn k garden
care, loam delivered, cellars &
attics cleaned, .Light trucking,
any odd job. Call 274-1197 or 283-
0520,

WANTED: Two or 3 tadrm. apt.
or house to rent in Oakville or
Watertown area for couple with
two older girls. Please call 274-
8628 anytime.

FREE RABBITS: Two males, in-
cludes cage. Call 274-4126.

FOR SALE: 72 Buick Skylark,
vinyl top, red and white, $800.
CaH 274-5654.

FOR SALE: 1979 Subaru DL, 4
dr., 5-spd., sun roof, AM/FM
stereo, exc cond. Must sell. 754-
1020;

TAG SALE: Lawn mowers (2),
commode, sun lamp, old baskets,
couches, window air conditioner,
household items, misc. June 20-
21, 104, 104 Main St., Wtn.

STOLEN: Jacobson 21" mower,
orange. Any information, Call
2744025.

FOR SALE: Twin bed w/box spr-
ing & mattress, $75. Call after 4
p.m., 274-3895,

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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THE CITIZENS FOB BOZZUTQ bipartisan committee has an-
nounced it has received the support of Democrat Town Councilman
Joseph Cuttitta, left, for its Saturday, June 21 door to door fund
raiser. According to committee spokesman Richard Natale, right,
shown with Peter McHale, the committee now has 60 volunteers to
canvass Watertown and Oakville seeking support for State Sen,
Richard C, Bozzuto's (R-Watertown) bid for the U.S. Senate seat,

Lecci Confirmed
(Continued From Page 1)

lieutenant had "a gay pinched"
for a robbery even though the
victims did not press for prosecu-
tion.

Mr. Orsillo said the town
wound up paying for lawyer's
fees from both sides. "He's unfit
to be a police chief,"

But Officer Frank Mango, one
of the witnesses testifying
against Mr, Dlorio during the
May disciplinary hearing, led the
several police on hand in a round
of applause after the Council
ratification.

Meanwhile, Sgt. Jack Carroll
has taken over as acting deputy
chief while the Council grapples
with the impending reorganiza-
tion of the police department.

Mr, Troup has proposed an
"administrative assistant to the
chief" position foi Mr. Diorio, on
suspension until July 14 for mis-
conduct, His salary had been
$21,471.

But Councilman Norman
Stephen said he perceived a
problem with the word "ad-
ministrative," and offered an

amendment changing the title to
"temporary assistant," He also
was able to have removed "plans
the training of police employees"
from the description of duties,
the salary reduced to $15,535, and
a clarification of-the term
"related work" Inserted.

Councilwoman Mary Jo
Cicchetti had the rest of the
Council agree to adjustments in
the job's qualifications, and
member Ronald Jones had ap-
proved an amendment putting
the temporary assistant under
the supervision of the chief "and
deputy chief."

Council Chairman James Mul-
len stressed the Council backs
retention of a deputy chief's
tion, and it will ask the Police
Commission to begin drawing up
a table of reorganization with
that post in mind.

He said the temporary assis-
tant may wash itself as an ex-
pense because it may be possible
to eliminate two lieutenant posi-
tions.

Other action during the
relatively short meeting had the
Council:

— Establishing July 7 as a town

IECONOMY TIRE CINTER!
1371 Main St., Wattrtown

A €emp!«fo l ine of new tires,
tubes end recaps fo r cars,

vane, campers, pick-ups, RVfs,
light trucks and beat t rai lers,

• Fast Soraco — No Appeintfflwif N«i§s§ry
• Computer Wheel Balancing Availabls
• Discount Prices

owned by Ted and Tern Trout

" ' ' 274-O2950BK!

Echoed o^zi
OPEN REGISTRATION
Summer Workshop

June 28 thru June 27
9 a.m, to 12 Noon

and
6 p.m. to 8 p.m.

June 30 thru. July 3
6 p.m. thru, 8 p,m,

Call or visit our new studio
at 523 Main St. Watertown

274-0004
Concentrated and Appreciation Dance Program

For Children & Adults

meeting date lor spending a $30,-
870 state Energy Action Grant
for a solar energy hot. water
assist system for the new police
station, and other energy ef-
ficiency improvements in town
buildings.

— Tabling discussion until a
subcommittee report is filed and
appropriation of $26,800 to con-
struct sanitary sewers on Spring
Street.

— Unanimously passing a
resolution commending the
Bicentennial Committee and its
chairman, Joseph Mali, for the
"beautifully conceived and very
efficiently operated" Bicenten-
nial celebrations during May,

United Methodist
Strawberry Feast
At Church Sunday

A Strawberry Festival will be
sponsored by the United
Methodist Church Sunday, June
22, from 3 to 5 p.m. at the church,

The public is invited to enjoy
fresh strawberies on homemade
shortcake with plenty of cream.

The church's first summer
vesper service will be Thursday,
July 3, at 7:30 p.m., beginning a
series of weekly contemporary
worship experiences throughout
July.

The services, built around the
gospel found in children's stories,
will use Margery Williams1 "The •
Velveteen Rabbit" to start.

Vacation church school will
run from July 28 through Aug. 1
dally, 9 a,m. to 12 noon. It is open
to y o u n g s t e r s e n t e r i n g
kindergarten through Grade 6.

Call the church office at 274-
3785 for information,

Nurses Needed
Nurses are urgently needed as

volunteers to take medical
histories at bloqdmobiles for the
Waterbury Area Chapter of the
American Red Cross, About
three hours per month is re-
quired from each RN eft- LPN.

Call the Red Cross volunteer
office at 755-1137 for more infor-
mation,

Pre-School Program
To Begin June 25
At Polk School

The Watertown Summer Pre-
School Developmental Program,
previously known as Headstart,
will begin on June 25 at Polk
School.

This program, sponsored by
the Watertown Board of Educa-
tion, in conjunction with the Con-

necticut State Board of Educa-
tion and the Connecticut Depart-
ment of Human Resources Is
open to all eligible children,
regardless of rape, sex or creed.
Enrollment, limited to 55
children, is based on the results
of the pre-sehool screening,
teacher and principal recommen-
dation, and other sources.

Parents who believe their
children are eligible for the
program should fill out required
application forms which are
available at Polk School.

In fo rma t ion as t o b u s
schedules and school hours will
be forwarded to parents as soon
as completed. .

FAMILY CYCLE
CENTER

"The Home ef Hondo"

See the all new Honda
Passport Scooter —
NC5d&thonew900.

Ports • Sales • Service
nil 757-7830 for appointment

1223 N, Main, Wtby.

Saturday, June 21st
is "Flower Day" and

the start of
ENGINEERED
SINTERINGS

AND
PLASTICSJNC

WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY

"summer".
Give your favorite {
person a flower to

celebrate,
THE LORAINE GARDENS

"Flowers Say Something Special"
1389 Main Street, Watertown

274-8844
All Major Credit Cards Accepted
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COMEIN!COMFftRE!)
i

SMALL-SIZE CAR,MiD-SEECARS&FULL-SiZE
CAR IN AMERICA.

SEE WHY MORE FOREIGN CARS ARE
TRADED FOR CHEVROLETSTHAN ANYOTHER

MAKE.FOREIGN OR DOMESTIC.

CHIVITTI3-DOOR HATCHBACK
R8disl firM-

MONTI CARLO COUPE

MAUBUSIDAN CAPRICt CLASSIC SEDAN
Intludti, iinttd giail, dtluii Body lid. molding!, floor mail, rtmots i/y . indudtli lint»d glaii, floor moll, body lid! molding! alKtrie r.or
mirror, V4 angini, automatic tranimiiiion, powir ilttring, full whit! window d»iogg»r, air eonditionof, iport mirrari, 4,4 Liter IU7 CID)
tevsri, radial w/w tirti, AM • m radio, | | M a Ingins - 1BDL Carb, Radial w/wiirti, bumptr guord».j, a @ O
Stock 391

g

Stack 4 »

WIST CHEVROLET • 620 Main St. • Wattrtown • 274.8813
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